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Is Ingenious
Boauly, Ami Ulilily Com

bined In Cominntlioiis
. Locn.l Striy:tnre

B6sldcs .being one of most
, modern and ndctiualc municipal

IpL bulWingB,ln Tcxnfe, the new city

jJ

the

hair and auditorium Is a master-pi''-'

from the standpoint of ar-
rangement, 0

Stretching,for ncai'tw.J"",w'
yards between Eawrl'uiJivii .iu
.inird streets'along Nolan, the ncy
eUvphfell .andHudltorlum presents

.yVjir'ctty'spcCtaclp, ft?
'

. The main entranceon East Third
street'(Urondway of AmericsFhigh--
wb;( leads Info (he magnlficfint
nutlltorlUm. Color schemes, al-

though conscrVatlve, show u len- -'

tendcy 'tb modernism without loss
of dignity. 'Ten massive chandltcrs

.'f&tlJ'SOlbVtd-- . ";.. two rows
from.the lofty-ceiling- . High h the

..rear is a largo projection room
"Fiom. the furthcrcst seat In the

house canVerantlon can be heard'
. . . T!v ...plainiyJiram me stage.

- -
. scats. .Dfjwnstairsi s are
heavily padded. Paiquetsand rows
and seats are plainly marked.

To the front ample orchestrapit
tpace is provided. The stage Is
laigc' enough to contain a basket
ball court. L.ignung ciicQis win

rglvc-shad-cs .varying .from bright
day to' deep moonlight. The stage
cap bo flooded In fiery red, a soft
losy glow, a hazy blue,, 01 faint
yellow lr the .twinkling, of an tcye.

" An automatic control board pro
vides for Instant changestojfit

& needs. -

.

..

,

the

'

three levels on the west siUj; 01 tncj
. .

" "stpeSh.From the same wing prpjP'.
ccis' a loading platform-- Materials

" rriay'cithcr be brought U the atidl- -

- -- torU'im from it or easily transferred
t( the boiler tqom below.

The boiler roftm contains tw
.w--lKillcf- one f.oc furnishing heat to
- - at larce,.one-- ..v water

" Above the boiler room is thewa.
Lteu..departmcnfs.equipment roqru.
Horc meters will be stored and

$. tested. Necessary " riialci laTs Wilt

be Kept on nana to prcvejii. ueiuy
ivih"n p'mercrenrlcS'. arise.

To tho front lie' quarters for f lic- -

mon.-- Already thcyvliaye taken.out
oi their .sal'a'rics endugh to buy a

billards 'table for the lrcrcUUpn
room. "Some whFspcr that the city
fcou'cht us a table." said one of the

t$r

f irenicn.-"bu-f wa-.to- II out ,of, our.
tf-.pai- i

TanUv,
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drawing print

';' ynom, Across halt office

i city

modern lnbratpry, He.re"
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Offices
Upstairs the cjty manager

city
the office

huk'c stately
court room.t Aci'uss tho

shlef answer calls
direct netlvities city

icnrtjs the place
easy enter hut ham leave

new city
tool proof steel.

Tbcro.arc part
side' cells. jiiodern .sanitary

avnllable piis
prisonri;

forced clean have
clothes disinfected-- befoie-- laying
'oUt

Dullci progf glass enaljles tUo'Jait
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sltlon before eitering the
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Fay l?land above, lyric soprano, Abilene, nppear
two groups solos tills evening on, the programmarking formnl open-

ing of .the new building and auditorium, l'lano accompani-
mentswill by Mi. Harry Hurt Spring,

.Citizens Held OpenDiscussions--
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Bnildinff And Public Auditorium
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Wo&ian Legislator CheeredBy
Her ColleaguesAslSfoeDescribes

member (if ,enefitcd'tt,- -

bo thio.igh Utnte leglslsiluie fiom Oalla's,
the of leprewntative

Even In of the huUl!nir4 dimoinieeil Tv!f,n'1, !"!ll.s,k tmnre.'
those of gentler am "$20,000,000 stenl."' "e the of
eonsuieration. cells Ktenl." sh'""p1"y m,

(sBIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEEMER 16, 1932
1..

that

BondMeasure
Sw'

Texas Sfcfe&l;S

state.

port luHr
cn'l

Inntl (list

Qoinpromise

Is Completed
M s,

neatly ior Action Jnie
Thursday

Hubbard, New 'Bdlon, memlier
the houseconference committee
the hlghw&y bond assumption bill,
Eald the joint conference committee
hadagreed.on termsof compromise
Wr-tti- e bill piio be
for" action of- botfi iiouscs lat
Thursday.

"He tne conference report
for state assumption

only those portions of bond issues
that had been used .actual con.
ttructlon fit state hfnhwayff. As
sumption of bonds used purchase
ight of waj'jtnuy bo precluded.

Fay Bland Tandy

tAs

West Texas Girl
tt T4...'ifrmal the munlclDal building Memlicrs. ii:iwn.iumvi-- , arc left right,

Ut fine msl.,p, Iuls Hall, Joo Mnytl Frnnlt Meadows, Wcsthrook Broonip,

Fay Bland soloist for.
opcnlng'prdgram.of)
auditorium, W?st Texas'

girl "whose'' ability singer has
made her popular' programs
this kind, and other musical s,

throughout Texas.
In private"life she-,i-s Mrs. H. B.

Tandy, wife ,of ariAbllene. .i

and mother., of." twBi'.She
daughterof Mr. and

Bland Abilene.
She studied Trinity university;

Waxahachle. which she
graduate.Her instructor there vas
Clark teaming. For several years
"be. studied .with two. thesputh.-'wesf-s

nvKt success1'!!- yoico in- -

Ted Ji'lllvan. ''?
her! worn

she has apepared repeate'dly
program of' the Musical
Abilene,, and duectcd choirs,

n.n.t MinnnCDflll

liearances was last year
.when the Abilene aqu

Society- under--
of" Christian' Thaulow presented

gems,
operatic

IinKat program the'world's gest
known operatic the Rigol-ette,-..

was presented 'with Mrs,
Tandy Gilda.

Iloldcrs Of Tickets
Will Not Attonil

Should Them
&r' iiiiuuuuuuu

VCLTinua auiuiii- -

the cltv auditorium and munfttbal
bujldlng, but who find they Kel

unuuie uiieuu uiuu- -

their new cltv

ThU request' was made by city
officials because 75 persons; "ajyho
ailted for tickets after
in the auditorium had been taken
have left their, nariies and telephone

and speakers pointed out in.-jn-
e nope "'. mb--

B6me itu iptixuiuuathat such cdnstrucilqn project
woul'd extent no,t P10

nfflr-o-- t

Mrs.

Admission free. reserva--

diately after psssagOofthcl'i""5'-fo- required,
m people'the.1 mnke surc thl,t larRer """

tmissloners1 who ""f-- . lt taxpnylng-- ctftiens;.
Nature'

ipointwl chairman' chosen

propyls foVsal4w.0!d able togct seats.
in nliv of the affair sich. city officials

Iialft "Ul, VI.I. UMJV.I J.AW- -

blopk between East Tlilhl Eajt gram win oe oesi,serveu uy ., to
an adult audience, instead .the,!,..!.:.

rwnnn nnnj, 'Vi'nwnni
chased

MlnlAn AH.Iwnen.ftir. woddell nnil his ram-- C, D. Rcadrand R, Eubank. u",,:'
moved' Fott near The were Junet 29.,In ot 3,ate tilc snf!t'

uuessa, iopjl 1931. to White. Phillips Company """
iiempiiiii nuu wyriie 0: ac
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West Land

Sarah T.tflttlnc.
opll. Hughes, nt'.fhnBiwnll sWung ,'

this cheers "T,
bills ""I'-wa-s tluee.

Hporinl

Assumption

Bald
nrovlded

R

addition as

from.symphonicand..

as

utui"viiii

Farmersltlarvest

.

prtit' ffltxtitb
Defminsr Oil.lhett
FamedWest TexasMusicians Here" Tonight

?fc .&& '

.iir"W l&. r & 5K3p' fif,ilji' mt xl W

t -- ! k Sr--cf-e oPi wmi1
w "ag?J Tiff Nwf r

J iTiBWWMi ijffiw 'TIT HIM 1IMIE Tl"""!?! TITTMI TW Wm3mi-vti ii.iiiiiniifflMnirTii'rr'rTif tt m rriWTn it nrw .smkenai"iraHPmKip
"MfiaBWBKT g,J&'gaflBf 'SeskE aBiKaaaK,- -

''!H.?BKHHKSHH?W!&(&9Ba9 'mLt!nuLV SBTtMKMEHuTHf SSIraSit?TV; ASEOSffij&C&ev wvHHBIKwRE&ralHBiraiKri
International Cow.1'" Entertainers of I.ions club of .San v.ho' have attainedan inter

national rcnutatlhii by their music nt I.lms Inrrnatlonul conventions linvo licen designated as tnc
:..:? 1..1. ,1... ....l,1 ..ti,.i..ii ia i.t'Onltii, 11I 41m

musimi orgamxaiion mninuiinuu iij- - ", .. ..i-i-- .". Aimand to
Ability Hnllon, Jake Houston, (jwVf, J,lar.ld

Tandv,

in
Goterie,

alllliin

Oratorio dlrectle--

popular- -

literature.

.qliartet,
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Who

w,uP0111,8
relieve

im

'.x-jjf-a
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iihicipal Building
OpeningThisEvenirig

GashPayment
DemaiSeeiia.

In Coiiveiiti
lloldsf. j?avnient

!!?. Admin&,'ntive
Expenditures

PORTLAND, Ore.,
rentative-- . Wright Patman, Texas-
crusader for the veteransbonus.
Thursday said- full
payment of the adjusted
certificate would s,avc the govern-menttei-

of millions of
annually" admlnfstrativej-j.ex- -

JpenSe.
said his statement as

Legion 'o
act on demand Immediatepay1

jkimeni, wus uaacu
..J.l. ..U.. .OV..... ,1.,ll,l': nnl.. Vlrnr, f'SUIUllUU JiJ" IIIC

tickets

"umoers

J

of

istration Pitman said Texgg
under the plan would

approximately

fisdli-ayx-
lh.

flLS2!ssL-SiS?'sJ-. si. r.J."i,

aU'l4li-sea(-s

But

BWaUgHa

juiseo
HeadConfer
On Gricl Case

urv Disohargfd "In Suit.
To ReinstateLolo Foot

hqllTeni
CISCO (UP). Members the

rfrom commission emrnn-er- lrlWNninn'.- - h.,,ct.,,fusuaLIarce-numbor-ofmtnQr- 3 UscUQQl.JHjara.Jierjc. cpr)ierrpd on
9 njsa..' ;.r.''-- . ,r !... . . . JA Thn nlnn also Was to renew the fight for rein-

'vusmma lui i uiuui;i nprwpun nn.i . - ,.v .vpv V ...
years, dividing his time gtfwcen son streets." The pierty was pur-- "doptcfl to ptevent mg or " ," " '"
Ills ranch and Fort Worth. for.m total of $14,000 fromi01 ?no auuiionum-ui- ni ia juuuu.hh y:- - ".. .v yb

. d.A X ' n? rtlllfll lincOnfTMI'll O

A. "L ",!"l:3 """
lly to Worth from bonds sold v'oln'lo anA

,tuey resided many "" . .
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J. district court Jury Eastland
.dismissed yesterday.;,after

&

Spring's

Franklin
Thursday.

Saturday

Colbv. Kansas.

verdict thejnpchcy
school board'gault setnC jt --rev HJVa-- r

Theson-o-f parcn's, ClPriUl
Mr. eiHivns horn in nnnznlp.) 10-1-1 II. .1...., "" oui-imc- iiutivwii -- nuvl. by. executive flightMn7, i860. attended"affef City MaV--L
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WjUes for ' Thp ioca tenm brtjng the coast
Elklns.'TS' '

luition J gQy's
seeking, nomina.. , .

i tion riglltli term, had
1573 vote--, agaii.,1 12,051

.luirui . i

i it4- -

the AHzonn
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ill

the

uny

He

for

I.JU..O
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for Ills
for

"Injuries Fatal
uill he wPli .An? i... n.. ..t.iAnt

way to the RQVPrnotHhlp, uiir Spnnir, ttucrumiui(a KT
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Tnmnlnyttt I'noon irtju
M...,,l., ..I,.,,nutfaied

Hie yard? of Pacifit
inniiwny i.ompany, which nuu

CrOP I'TOni BoatS vm an employe about 20 years.
l'liner.U nyymgemfiits und tint

imMn,.i, mis inn
and Jo ti,,. nmnnt-- 'D0 ...,.i.J'i,.i.iv t.iin the Rlmrlesttll'l Jniiri niivvigreater Mhools." ""i ,WU i? cnunIea aie berngfnberly Chapel. Tho

of tho file Tlle house as she hil ''i'fi.T" T,.,elV0stid boats. Ml Nolan rc(- -
are day when-th-e city. tinllCll: jCourt fniiiM .fji ii?
hnll-wi- ll foimally open-- "The.senntor-elce-t IK.!"" '"'l '' tiatePecos eti;;)tlqu lmve bl,en lm--

.
COTTON MAHKKTe.l, will the honor of M, st(I, (1V. led WM bonus money and ur foI. MU. ,wo.,,u ga,

choicest city for l,ert 'i'"" wMet booU int.. thet))L, bii... ,wVwe are going the ThuMny. Openingaflrst prlsonew-tf- t hor fillKe,. ut Jl0 E0Uthest cor- - boUuu (i(,u)s haivetins"-lhc-T-4 Oitobw.a fie-poIti- t garnim 1 nor of y&
ugent bo.h for himself and lij't., Won nnd u.m. ovei Wiiue 'day's

'It's trim iiieaiiire," h,nl1-"-' However, after touching al
sho "but the land of bills llAl'TlST CUOIK M'OSTrONKt) hmli Ortobct closed out

() An esploaion In nwiiets. WJiO going to provide for Hue tne oprnutg of otcciiiher foilinvrd with aft--

icsldence hre whlo'u money for schools If. we let carrying lit the e City Hall tonight Mie choir. of 737
til. l..lltl iih.1a Ihi1hremained

,i....
still

of

infill ihiuat iiiciil uiiiivi iiuit iuita, I'lr&L ijaiiii.tL...,..,,
untiu. Hurt sont J-- jr.,l

L

Chief Speaker

nHR"-nrofflE- iS

P'.il'i
THO.MAS'ON, above, of Kl

member congress from
this, the 16th Texan district, u fami-
liar popular speaker
among I5lg Spring people; will be
the principal speaker tilbj evening

the program" Ulg
new! liulldliig;

SaltXake-.CityT-
o

Hear Koosevelt
ABOAKD '! RodSEVfT

at hn.OLiy, ..,- -

VEH P)- -

KoqSeveltVdcclde'd to
one of his major speeches

night Salt Lake City.
It will devoted to railroads.

Kc"iias received stirring welcome:'
fiom crowds in different towns
thrduKlitwhfclY" in
Ksrisas and ColQrad(j;-fThursday-

. At,
'Obverrior Roosevelt

"we
bring' the,
of Vridustrlal dollar."

Italians"Search
FokIU. Plane

Kvprv' searchinc
it failed to reach In under-contro- of Italian

$10'."000 nt to work Thur--

Mississippi $667.50. UOVOrlor UI .ages TTrtay"tSfmfe'. '",,
Ir. T,.l .l.ol ! !....., "-- " ".county o&lKc bonds" W"" tlleaguj commlHaied in an Uem!.ted ttsnv
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Slips Through Police,Witnesses

ExecutionOf DoumersAssassin
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a guasiiy jiceiiB.
I dressed In boy's clothes, thim

guijioiina uniu niiumiiiiv. t
more irignieiieu huiihk j
than by. thr actual execution:

Finally I summoned all cour-
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AUSTIN fP) Governor Sterling
Thursday submitted t the legisla-
ture bill to define the term y'theft'
as it pertalhedoproduction of oil.

The bill wouliL'-.tnakd- ' It an of--. .

ft'nse tho lessee,Mscoce ,i)s?--
ltpldcr'.trf oirta!j,'d',gas flsHBrw'hW
...i. !,.. xnnRent of fflP"ierHOn .
ntled 'to anv nart' of tircvSimeiTiitfJiAAl
j ,..,....," '...:. .i .. ".. :.r r Iiiiiuuuiciliiy uuiivenvu put t ui .; i
oil or proceeds therefrom to his
own use with, .Intent ;L deprive the
owner of value of and gas
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First Grade
Oii Half--Day

" BasisfoCily
Primary - .'Rooms Oyer gr

crowded; 2hdGradea.
OutAt2;30P.,M.

Becaus'e enrollment Is so heavy
classrooms are overcrowded school
officials announced, Thursdayvpu--'
pll's of the first grade will bo put
on half day basis. '

Half of the first grade, children
J will attend from 8:45 a. noort.

hseawdhalisf! U?S'wiijtt
j.. i, in. vu o;du p. a; faj

Division of pupils wlllYibe left
to teachersexcept ' West Ward,
where the high first pupils will
nttend the mornings, with MUa
Iona" McAllister,- employ? 1 forhaifp
time only, as their teacher.
: Other gralle pupils will attend
(the day from C; to noorLand,
- 10 p. m. except thoseof
second glade", who will be dismissed
ot 2i30p; m. 9 IZ.Z'A

Sun-t- WS. PVTOanlrongtil&TaipttB
ciiuuren wno came in the. class-- ct
"under,s" lhat is children who
Were 6 yearsold on Sr before
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on or before Jan. 1, 1933 tOl
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class have applied for entnfriceTlf
nfKara .trial, fn !. ...Ill 1 i f a

If they enroll t once, "or the niiin- - "

bercnrolHng makes'already crowd-
ed conditions toCUte to allow rnn.

nuance,of e policy.
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Members,Of Church Of.
, Christ, To MeetFridaY&

T. jit,. ParkJ,Barbecue
Merribers of Church of CKrlst

will meet at ity Park Friday
evening at'6.;3Q o'clock a chick-
en barbecue. Sidney Wire, recent-- '
ly named minister the congrega-
tion, said Thuisday.

Members 'arerjjquested to bring
dressed chickens" arid f-- "
to the church building at Four-
teenth and Main streets Friday
from noon" to" 4 p". "rn. AH' members
and their families Invited
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company, iclnforciijg steel;
Jameston Metal Dealt Company.
Jamcvton, N. Y doois; Sm--
ucl ElUbeny, glass anu
sashes; Teirn
company, Denver, cotta, V. J
McCanrtle;s, Fort textile
floorsX Trinity Portland Cement
company, cement; A, Rich- -

isig
Dobson, Spring,

comiKiny i,iuuh
S W c- -

coustical work; Blckley BrotheH,
Houston, opera Tamsitt &

Spring, bhcet
Cameron Spring

lumber; Amarillo
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Wednesday was particularly bo.
We stood there, In whis-
pers. great waited out-
side thifpolieo no
hope'of .seeing much,

Suddenly we became qUlct.
maneuvered position.

Tlie door opened, stepped
Gorgouloff, a
monster In the light of eaily day.
Ho a peculiar, twisted smilo on
his face, angel

Walked to plat-
form of the death machine, where

Paris." the official exe
aides received the

prisoner quickly silently.
faces of execution

But, kept his unholy
smile.

silence was broken only by
tinkling of a from a con
rne(irby- -

"The "Russian, with uguard onjta ..--.
hobbled, to the execution table.
neck waa placed in tho death

I'surciy. 'f'hc assaEsW6ua'd toppled
a basket. It was all averin n

,""

lamps around guillotine
extinguished n

before the knifo fclLs, People riot
xloso to the scaffold see lUtfc.
Moat of them heard the thud when
the knife struck Gorgouloff'a neck
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College, a South Texair Institution,
first cmplojment was clerk-

ing in a country stole,
whqrc 14 months 'tjw
19 he wSttVo West Texas to

.it fjSyboy at' n lime whert
reveled in distances. At the

camp where Waddell went to
Uicncareaju.postg.ffkc.

Gap, 65 miles nun; base
of supplies was at Belle Plains, 100
miles distant.

minister married Mr.
Wnddell Miss Ella Bjler

of his cattle made a
IstandiiiL' offer to thu cowhftv

3f the re;0vvrcd a
"Painter 1rdf

been chanced " a
In Wad,1"!! his cat--

:. ,.
meeting conflict tl

bpection

piqsnt

u

w

set-
tlers

engaged icaistn
bujing sheep, which he tdYcr- -

mont investors, & "

Land estate business oc
cupied hts time until when he
sokPhis interests bougiu
large shep cattle lanch xt

dei

faneV'TuciA

LUC IU1IV1IIIUIII I MUlll -- OJ1,
niieit ne ajin disposed401 nis
sheep business. I .

He began traveling
Nortli, buying male

Rattle to build up his held. Whn
a drouth rfTVck Texas In 1S9 . hej- -

st the 3m 3,000 for
of water gitss.

Latei jiara taVv Waddell ex-
pand his cattle interestsmateriallyi
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co delegates' proxy
from county are In

tklay In
skirmishes at state Demo

party fourth
prevented from

tho convention, said no
would break from duties
attend .themeeting if he found
necessary.

Mrs. Stapling, Mrs. E.
Thomas, and4!!. Reagan left this

for plains T,
proxy for J.

Richnid Sitann, followed soon af-

terward. Several and
county citizens at-

tend the but with no
duties.

'county delegation
will be seated opposition,

the of Spann, only
elected delegate prevented fiom at-
tending.

"At lime they were elected
the primary concern county
convention waa 1o dry mem-
bers on the

he said, "This
ether affair
.n vw,tint.-- ,

are(tb for dry execu--
'Jicmbers."

J.ll delegates were elected
In the July cotht con--

vpnt nn.
Dr. Spahn said he abandon ft

he found It
absolutely to attend
convention.

NewsfooIsHit
AutomoMla

V KL.

"Fractured
Beardou While

South Scurry
Street

Beaton, Herald newsboy.
a broken Tuesday eve-

ning struck by an automobile
South Scurry street. Will Daw-

son, driver of the car which col-
lided w;lth the boy, reported to
county officers Immediately after
si .dr.t.--- - 1

crossed street,
teturned to pick up he
thought he had Dawson,

the bind in the road
near the state department
warehouse, was unable to stop be-fp-

striking boy."

seeing victim rushed to
nuhpltal,. Dlvwiurf repaitcd to

the sheriffs departpient. Hevvas
formerly .employed onMhe
w

OrilcBrs msilcjfno statement re-
garding casemcrcly
ihe was not closed.

Ralph Ri.x and wife
for Dallas where
in buyrng merchandise

for the company. Af-- 1

ter laspectint late models in iurnl-- u

ture and visiting In Dallas they
return the latter fart of

the week, i3ih

cocIja R. D. Matthews, J. W. Cook,
W W. W. Pun to W.

aget Aug 1031 und-rlp- him fell, feOIuns, C. Barnett, W. A.
responsibility Oir regi-tenn- g 500iftlcker. T Itc. W.-- Barnett.
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(TOGETHER AGAIN RUDY AN MRS, DEPUTIES RESISTANCE IN' IOWA FARM STRIKE' A Modern.VemiB ST RITES FO&'JVIRS. M'CORMICK
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Harmony has been restored for the Rudy Voices. Rudy's act
; wlf A the former Pav.Wehh. went tn Rcnn fnr n r)IuAPo' ht niiHw

busy on the telepjionefrjijt1ajijcClty,0..:jM.and,Hayxhanied.J
mind, filrs. Valtee Is shown In Reno with her father, C. . WebySanta

yftjonlca, Cat., police chief, Just be,fgce Jhe reconciliation. On th'eVlflht
U"Hymah Bufihef,' Attorney. (Assoctaftd Rress Photo

AMERICA'S PIFT TO FRANCE

r.A jrmA w - . , j DT3drnu' .

ti&Sffir&S.. r.

jHT "ifi3 '. KKzWKin- 'ffiF-- . 81111

i. ESP ..M&gM
j

O i

szr i nis nuga Siono memo M toKe vtc'ory of the Ma: fe a " .. z
rT-

- ?J?'cstearME-i,-5 S?I5-bc- r f? the
"presence Uebrurf and'.,v)oc -c- Uiar French and American

notables.ltuas designedby Frederick Mhcmonniesand erected-b- pri.
yate donations ajTd a fmjd subscribed .by American echool children.
yAs;ociated Press Phojo , aL

AL SMITH BECOMES ANEDITGR
T - cMiiuiiyg m -

Alffed E. Smith, former governor of New York, signed a contract
7 In New York to edit the "New Outlook," a new maga'ilne published by

k A. Tlehencr (right). (Associated Press Photo) tv
NEW LINDBERGH BUSTS ON DISPLAY

a " J

"t ' "(iVVPJPJHMBWHMiHHHvVv

,i? !Llvar !',u,t? c' Co, ndjfin. Charle, A. Llndoegh have beendded to the collection of Llndbetgh trophies Jn St, Louis. They weretent by a Japaneeeadmirer rf 'commemoration of tho Lindberghs fllahtlJapan. XAjJ'oelatwf-Pree- e Photo)
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Worrell, Holly,
girl. w;s chosen "Miss
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at Tex.
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After days state,James Walker returned
York .and stepped wlthfn camera

Gotham's chief excutlve. Always auto-
graphed baseball before entering apartment-hom- avenue.
."I'm trying. give Imitation pJvate citizen," said, (Asso.
elated PressPhotg'
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CHAPTER XUV

II wa Barry' voice that Mona
iiwihl "Oh. mvdarllnc, yolt' c come- -

nt last!"
Barry Mas betide her. After all

thesedas and weeks of courteous
formality of coldness atmot, he
was. nirnin tnc rsrry fiio nnu
learned toloe. FerWi moment Mo
na did not speattdld not turn 1i
head. Sift sank nealnst the whit'
linen shoulder, uramt the W
which enclosedher nnd siclicd,

Then,-s(I- ll jvithourtpeaklnp, she
raised r hand and pr iscd It
ernlnst Barry's face. .

"Yes. Barry. I I'm h re
They stood The sands

lay Shite around them. The sea
under the white moonlight rippled
quietly. The flanYBoyaiH trees close
at hand swnyedv softl-- . There
seemedno one else In the world ex-

cept these two.
, Mona did not look at Barry. Mcr
head sank lofcer against his should-de-r.

She eould feeltbe beating of
his heartas tumultuous as her own
"Mona. why did jou 'do It, darling?"
he said at last. , '

"Do what, Barry?" Still she did
not look at htm, He had caught,
hejf4iahd tvi'tli W-- J, .

"Do what? Oh. Mona. how eould
vou! Wllv did "ou mj&rv mv
vient-- t . -- rfjtvOrJn'hlsVoIce..
(jcr heart. -

4Why did ou run away?" she
.countered. - ,

He was miserable and she waa
adding to hfcjSntserv "How could
I stay when I knew?'

"Barryi"
lH6-d- Id not pcak rfifffl

but his arm tlghtehed about her I

"Bjfrry1 Dx) jou think T married
jopr uncle lor his money?"

looked way. each and hnder-0Yo- u

rhadnonc.You "StantP other?"
. "But I understand

, her head",
of cheeky "You me and
"Howi you ou Ea' can,tmarry me'
Mona. demanded. hada'; a
me you. do first,

j ou loved m4
you "You jou go home

was whv'flrs"'
when asked mp head
rush to TwJlands marry

didn't ThatLbc necessary."
was the it f ""nere any A
It didn't to Noir,03"'1 asked)1
uncle's QulCkljv'Uncle you 'in i

didn't to me that I was coin
to, any reason
PlPnf tt mew,' , ftfc, " , i .

s

"But wherTGarretson told you It
was my unclear-- Barrv bfpan.

"He didnt! We talked" it over
ivrth,oupt mentlorfing the man s
naVde. Finally lvasked him just
I was golpg out who the-ma-

was and hesaid "Barry Town-sen- d
"' '

nodded I s? there
In sTck room.1"

"And by that was on b?ard
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lHfry'r head dropped miserably
Hinrt Mnna reached out n handonce
morc nd his check, "It's1
nni ton lot now,, Rarrv." she said,

, " i
timidly. "It's not too late. We
aren't old yet. And we're here "

"How can I marry my uncle's
wife?-- ' ilemtndcd Barry' .bitterly.
My, hunt' Ho stared Into space.
Mona, oh, how could you how
niilfl tmll
I'Your uncle's Barry, i

Unni. uhltrK,L i "hill never hl
'Ufe! T WAff Jieerf!iatr a

"You " I Mrto you own hal' e mine,
"I mean I was to consider JhlBrryr'i'l$, nskcd deliberately,

marriage Jor a I told yon
Cthat before. He died before the

ear entjed
6 A

Thcrc was, sitence In wnlch
little by little Barry's misery

spent Itself. Here was Stona, Jiving
him whole-heartedl-y, the past ex-

plained aVay She had come tohrm
of her own accord, since she guess-

ed rightly fthat he would not seek
her out. JSk

They would be 'quarried tomor
row! TbM."M "n to Port cf.
SDarn,and the consul Cbuld nerform
(he, cercmonjv ' Was the nnxthlfce

ju

"It certairdy, that' hdve found other
knew knew

J. "' ( don't" you,
She snook The tendrlls",'JIonar' w'as1iuJ,"puz2Teiir

herOhalr toucned his saiJ Jou oeA now
could think that o me?" ou Why'

"You asked she tlid not answer foj
to.marry You hadn t even aesomething I must

sa Barry," she said slowly.
"But knew." mean must
"I thought I.did! That

Mr, GasretSon t'nr She shook her at this, the
and Barrv

Townsend I hesitate
happened, wVlraarrY

too'" didn't

Twilacds
;

as
dcor1

i
Mona "UnUl

I

THE

Perform
not-ta-rt

a

unrulv Jojks

appoint
jjnents. rt

1

CL

special
sigh-- . MAU

v

sound

only,

Perishes.

Iron

Thickly

toli'ched

widow,

HH"oIce

i.Bimf'sin.. !,mh.o,.U
They could"r - 5less peace,V.'i-.- ' i

Mona stirred in Barry's
laughed a little, happily.

"Will marry Jonh? Right
...-..-..

sttlfen suddenly
at-- words, v'!l; duMc' th.,

"tthv not?""
WhyMo hive to think about

.that now? ilK't It cnouch we

, 1v nodded. It might

tie i speliy
.cctijld "never marrj--

JZL rXRtl.v- - .sajdri,
"Then moneii"

e nodded agreement
Barry's expression hardened.--
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It you marry you'll forfeit
your right to fortune?

girl speak h Went
cm gain. that what fenao.
MonaT"

I marry anyone, Barry."
"You lose money

that? It means

mean

yea?.

rft.

more than your love It
.'hat what yotfre trylng'to eayT Tell

wuld rather have
money "an marry me!"

i. .,." "" jcrceiy.
"You don't understand," Mona

began. "I want to .marry
some
"

time. not-now- I

"Why not?" voice harsh,,
1 because want to enjoy

your fortune ntllttle longer? Mona
l lw,me nm

I togive you?
Chough?" - e

considered this. "No," said,
iiit.wnat to do j

r& staring. wouldn't
ns wife."

Holiday?"
"Part of It. Holiday Is figured In

of property. Stee
x inougn l

explained thaL The of
cimcQca iinngF.

In Steve's stewardship, so to speak.
power In measure

than.I have doesn'tmeant
anythingbecause Steve! It Isn't
J thoueh he'devery to

tnmg l d'.aTi t approvcf" '
ai..v,..u

moment.

sXiaslowiy.-xn-e woUW.nii.ija,
Jielongrmbro

than of Holiday, to j
ijave thought of that?

Rarry pressed down onjl
hePshoulde'r. sald'siowly, ''Why
i.t i. j ii "ri-- 'aui wqen we can

think of other?'
segsBarry,If r don't marry"
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ChsiRlng Bepi)irlng
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way Barry. Isn't reason why jou p A QniSJ-TN-- T
occur me' that meis there?'he

name was Barrv It
occur

for other

the

the
time

wth

',.

Mi

name

that
ennui

37

c.vp.v1-- , J.nan,i rm. n. here
and

not
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WHV DID I EU6R
CC3ME DOWW HERE s- -.w

rGZ Z

C

a

yea rlgfct off perMpii X can tMnk
of a way to help you!"

5So that's your plani" Barry's
.ti- -i ii) dismay and dirdaln.

"Bo you think 1M let you help me,
Mona? Bo you think I'd taka a
cent of thatmoney?"

"Because I couldn't! Mona, Mona,
forget all ihi( What do you care
for money? Wo have enough, Dd I
l6ok so poor? Let the money go to
(ha cat hospital or whatever he
wanted It to go to and marry mel"

Th W1 rustle In the shrub--
berjMSfose byNThen a shadow if lunir
Itself ncrosstho sand nt their I&l
nnd separatedfrom the clump of
ireca as u torn away Dy somepnes
hands.
,"So this Is where you arc, Monal

Yby didn't you toll me? 1 went
Into your room fdr.semo water
my? thermos was empty and
couldn't find Vou. I was worried
stlfflYSu know those snakes oh
Barry! Well, thank cpodnc?s. I

have the .i IT
iineiTsT. EariknTlnM it w

didn't,
outl'hi'' " iucReye

' 'J"WaltlLoltle.
, sand 'i

.Mona mliio
than hair .and j .

W

slowly, toward the girl In path
, WayS ,.

"Hayl I don't "want to Interrupt
anyttung " !Lottlc began unccR
tunii. t

"We've finished talking," Mona
.assured her. ffJ
""Are sure ther any--

g n

, READ HER.VLD ,CLAS,
r:r:D ads.

tARBcn rmcES
BlKDUCUD! '

Hair Cuta s3o

SEKVIOE BAKBEK
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
NatloitRr Bank Bid?.

NEEL'S BAjTII HOUSE
Modern In Every Respect

LocateiTln Keel's Hotel, IPS No-fa- n

si. Turk IshT'S'w eat, "SleainT
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Womtra
Expert Masseurs AttejijU-- 0

ants.a
Phone "9 Big Spring

HIS MPiME" 16fEH,urrTLE FEllCPi,uijgvii.l.E z
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S Office
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wor ta yT aMd Barry.
"We'll talk It oyer In morrdaff,

Batry," "
"There's nothing Jr? b'ic ?rex.

You can simply ya or 'no.' "
Lottie Interposed cheerfully,

''Dont mind me I'll run ahead.
"Let's until tomorrow, Barry

Plenscl"
"Say yes or no, Mona tonight!"
"Do you meanthat?".
Ho nodded seriously,"I do."
"Then It will have to be

tA girl slowly, "lm sorry,
Barry.'.

(To Be Continued)

Th
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Pennsylvania Crtitlc ,
, Price Cftt Fifteen Cents

.PITTSBURGH A reduction of
15 cents a barrelJln Pennsylvania
gradecrude oil was announced by
icaumg purcnasmg agents. ,

The new prices are .

Pennsylvaniacrndo In southwest
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. We rccommend'oniynadlonal3
fknown productsof proven
"Segrity. Our is cheer--'
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make you feel welcome, and
assure the best treatments
and thatcanbe given.
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Recipesof Returning:Travelers
.7' ProveVacationsAre Worthwhile

U
The annual custom of leaving

one's own bed and board for two-.-.
weeks,vacation has been accom

,' plished for another year and re-

turned travclora have almost ex-

hausted their supply of ohs and
aha and

Perhaps If your owil
i

c

I

i

!

in

"

.

o

.

.

sojourn was not a success or it
yoti didn't 'manage a trip at all,
yon'thlnk there Is no good In n
vacation. But the travelers re-

turned from Europe have brought
back recipes and consumption
proves that 'there Is pood In a

oven If It belonged to some-
body else! Q

(If you gnmcrcd new recipes on
your annual trip you can prolong
your vacation ny using tPCjn; yoj
canbring back thoughts611a plea1

?nnt scene every time you eat tha
special man. j.i you amn t you can
Btlll keep yards tfut .of thnt

rut by Incorporating in
Arour own menus the discoveries oi
bother travelers. , tA,

Most Interesting to the Ameri-
can cook are the dishes which orig-
inated in the'.United States hut
have 'been adapted'to new en-

vironment. They don't' taste like
th.e American original but, they arc
nl tite tapt i c ' nlcp Jmlped

Equally 'interesting' are,, those
which come from forelgnJlands but
have been .Americanized is the
Customs and adapted, to our mod--J

jtfffiwMP Ingredients, Some of both
HutfiB, have been borrowed irom
the tourists and arc given here.

Hungry? Try Goulash!
You can't escapegoulash in Hun

gary, and you won't want to. If

iityou servo this delightful soup:
1 large onion

y

new

tbsp. mazolai--
1--2 tsppaprlkae ,

"
1--4 cup water

carrot, cubed q,
2.potatocs,,eubcd
Slice the onion and cuj; put In

the hot mbrola. Cut up the beef
and add to this, together with
paprika and water. Cover and let

( simmer until meat i3 fairly tender,
- then add the carrot. AU more

water as nceuea, continue cook--
ingl to 1 Then add the
potatoes and let whole, boll until!
potatoes ae tender-- Serve hole

1?

Is This New Confection Scotch,
Spanish or Creole?

A returned vovajjeur reports
having eaten a delicious brown- -

4

i

a--

1

1

sugar sweetmeat In Barcelona
which was called "Scotch Fruit,"
Others who have tried it insist it,
nas me ureoie iiavor. iry it ana
decide: ,

1 slice pineapple , (canned or
glace)

or 4 Cup nutmeats
wfl pkg. pasteurized dates"

1 cup brown sugar"
2 tbsp. karo sjrup

2 tup" water
-1--8 tsp. salt
3 tbsp. butter

2 tsp.franilH
Stuff "each date with a bit of

nutmcat or pineapple, wrapping
date cntlrcIV?nround filling; Put
sugary white karo, salt s,ind water
intofsaucepanand stir over low
T (V. HI . . .,, !,..,.
CoqH without stirring until candy
leachesfirm ball stage (300 ijegtee
F.). "Add vanilla. Rcmov'c pan
from stove anyplace in a pan of
hot water. Dip tyich date in the
syrjfp. let drip a 'moment then
plsif-- on,greased pan to harden. 1'
ID. -- Al t.
Shadesof Kentucky Cora Iffead!

They put cocoanu(nta "eWiy-thln- g"

in Porto Rico, one toudst
Insists, and was first amused tneh
delighted to find it in cornbread,

1 cup cornmcal
1 cup flour
1--4 cup sugary
5 tsps.baking powdctfei -

2 tsp. salt
1 cup milk
2 tbsp. mazola
1--4 pkg. shredded cocoanut
1 eggr -
Sift f)our and measure. Add

other dry ingredients and sift.
Beat egg, add oil and milk. Stir
this Into dry ingredients. Add
.cocoahut. Bake In a shallow pan
for 20-3-0 minutes' in modelate oven
jai&-X- ) degrees F.). Cuta 12
squares.

Specialty
The Germans love good cookies.r and malie them Tokeep as lonp as

nicy wisn to store tnom. Pride of
German bakery is this one: --

1 cup flour ""
1--4 tsp. cinnamon
1--4 tsp, salt
1--3 cup almonds

.'EE3
" "rUp-bTaWnTu-

1--2 pkg (2 oz) citron
,Slft dry ingredients; add finelv

cutallced citron and chopped al- -
moiias. neateggs until light, beat
in sugar gradually; stir In dry in-
gredients. Spread mixture about

2 Inch deep in shallow pons which
have been oiled nnd lined with

-' oiled paper.Bake in moderateoven
(350 degreesF.) 20 to 30 minutes.
Remove i from pan and while Btlll

. warm spread'with a frosting made
by mixing confectioner's sugarwith
lemon Juice. Cut into 32 bars, -

WalkerOff
" ForEurope
--Resigned Mayor Takes

Sudden Notion To Go
Abroad

NEW YORK, UP) James J,
Walker, who resigned a week ago

A
as mayorfpf New York, tailed for
Europe'Scturdnywith George Col-- i
Hits, formerly his executive secrc--

, .. VValkttr said he had reached a
to make, the trip last night

'" on rU.Ico of his physician. Mrs.
Valktf was unable to make the

'trip becuo nt llinrsi. It wtw at
flrtt Jpntd aha wculd accotu--
fny ner nuitjand.

vmgafimmJ

WomanNamed

In BernCase
No'wMissiri

'Physical Deficiency May
llaVc CausedMclaiicho

1 r, th.
Jin, says Doctor

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) Dorothy
llelte. nromlnentlv named in the

i?aul Bern sulclqc, disappeared
csday from a steamerbetween

here and Sacramento. Police were
told by a ticket agentfor liners

LOS ANGELES (OP 5v theory
that a "physical deficiency"
prompted ho suicide f Iaul Bern,
Hollywood screen and
writer and hUDband of JcaijJHar--
low, was advanced at the coroner's
inquest '"to Bern's death hereto-

day by Dr.,G' R. Webb, an autopsy

Dr. 'witftr gave-- Kis,tneory wmie
answeringintimate personal ques-
tions directed to htmSby Coroner
Frank Nance. lSKf - ., n.
!t "f examined Mr. Bern's body,"
the surgeon said. "There was no
pathological condition other thin
a sallow complexion. 1 found 'no
organlz aliment but I did discover
axondltloiTthat might havecaused
Bern to suffer neurosis or malan-cholla- ."

'
0"After Dr. Webb .described 'his

findings, Coroner , Nance asked
whether he thought this condition
miglU have caused Bern to suffer
from a "nervous complex."

"Yes, that was possible," WSbb
replied "It often results InJ
ncurossormciancnolla.
'Hundreds Of spectators in the

street in front of. the mortuary
were disappointed when word was
passe; that Mlsa Harlow would not
ii tiltnn t)jtnnt onarttfa nn eoirnp--
al occasions;were forced to hall
rushestoward the doors

Marino Bello, Miss Harlow's dap-
per step-fathe-r, was the first wit-
ness called. He identified the body
and said he ffrst learned of jthe
suicide at 9:30 p. nu'Mondaywhen
he returned to Hollywood from a
deep sea fishing trip.

"I called up my homelandJVIrs.
Bello answered,"he said.Shewas
hysterical and cried 'come quickly.
Paul Is dead'" . t

"Do you know why he shot him-
self'' ' the coroner askea.

No?' 3r
, MooCs

Had jou noticed anynjood of"
mel muiiuiiu. lit ma uuillli.lur- - -

'I noticed at times a chanceof
mood.'Bello replied.
,i.inijc,aiiwcUiijCiio wnawieiauon

the was to Btrn.
"I was his law,

Bern vaSjinarried two monthsago
to my step uaujjnier, oean liar
low." &

"Were there any indications of
unhappiness with hij wife""'

"No, I nqver-- saw-- any"
' Did he talic a good deal of med-

icine? ' was the next qusetioh. J"
"I presume gofrom seeing many

bottleh and all kings of pills at his
house," Bello said. 'He was ex
tremely nervoiiv hut he never
complained to me oanythlngex-
cept headaches," 0S

John Cannicliael, the butler who
found Bern'sunclad body, foUpweu"
Bello.- Nance asked pointed, questions
intended todiaw fiomhinVan

of he delay In calling the
polic .

Caimichacl said he found the
body ntMl:45 a. m. on Mondaygg

"I toW my wife to call Mrs Hello
(Miss Kailow's mother) and it was
ahhourbefore anyone came," he
safd 'The fiist to airive were
Mrs. Irving Thalbergand Mr. Da-vld'-O

Seznlck.'t4
Harold (SUckcmT Garrison, com-

bination chauffeur and bootblack
at HCMwna asked if Bern eveC
mentioned suicide to him, said:
'Yes I jink he j,ald that his fa--

ther and Tils mother and I think
I

hla grandQmnther and grand fath
er, committed suicide. Once hcQJut
his head in his handsand said 'life
Is hard.' I pattedhim on tile back
and he snapped out of IL

"Once he said 'would you ever
commit suicide, "Slickem? and I
sald'Jno' the only thing I worry
about is money and I know-- can
get plenty of that rrom you and
Mr. Thalbere." t

The crowd bioke intolaughtcr
and Nance rapped shajply for or-
der.

"I told him he ouhtnt to talk
that way," Garrison continued.
"Him and his wife were .the hap
piest people I ever saniT

"You say they were very much In
love?" B

"Yes, sir! When r'gwas driving
them around they were hugging
and kiesinK all of the time."

.

Idle Art Members Meet
With Miss Jamie Barley

Miss Jamie Barley entertained
the members of the Idle Art- - Bridge
Club and their friends with a love-
ly orange und Kieen btldge paity at
tne nome of Mra Cecil McDonald
Thursday evening;

Miss Robinson made high score
for club member? and .received a
handmade bridge table cover. Mrs
Fauchlcrmade high! for the gucbts
and received a deck'bf cards. Miss
v.yie cuij lor nigh andwas present

ed wlthTfl. set nf ftnrA nn,l
A l1nvely refreshment plate was

served.
Those presentwere- - Misses Max- -

Ine Tjiomas. MargaretBettle, Lena
Kylc.t? Veda UoblnSon, Imogene
Hunyan, LennahRosa Black, Polly
Web, Iaullne Sullivan, Theo

Alice Wilke, Emma
LoMse)"Frcenian. Mmeu. Harold
Lytlerommy Jordan,4 Cecil Mc
Donald. Ainaworth Moore, C, H.
Mathews and KennethFauchler.

WHJB,
r

Tahlaptfiii Bridge GhW

i
Enjoyfl'Ldvcly Luncheon

'
i

Mrs. Victor Martin 'entertained
the members Of the Tahienuah
Bridge Club. Thursday at the Set
tles Hotel with a delightful lunch-co-n

followed by bridge,
Mrs. Henry made high score and

Mrs. Pistole Btlcond high,
"The members attending wcri:

Mmcs K. B. Bliss. E. O. Elllncton.
A, E. Pistole, H. W. Henry, O. fc

Thomas arid J. B. Young. S
Mrs. Ellington "will bo the'next

hostess. -- ,
' '

Relief Asked .

Is Premature
SaysDefense

Tom Love Dcuius Knowl-
edgeOf State Anli-Fcr- -

gufion Meeting
i

AUSTIN, UP) Mis. Lllriam A.
Feigusoh'sapplication for manda
mus to compel the Dcmocratlcex--
ecuuve committee to cerury ner ns
the iiariv nominee for "sovemor
wm Iho WStfefne'i 0t4FfK1
day. r ,

Aftorne. , for the committee ivr- -

guc iivaX. the relief . ssught was
ptcmature. v I

i AUSTIN, (JP) Representative
Duvall. Fort Worth. FrMav called
for action by the house of his re
solution providing investigation cf
the recent Democratic primaries.
The ledolutloh cansed,aw,-"- "

:bateJwhen Introduced several
a s ago.

DALLAS, (UP) Tom -- LotTosald
he had no knowledge of plans for
a state-wid-e meeting of

democrats aaforccast by
Henry-'Zwcif- el, Republican

in Ft. Worth. Eve
vjasmentioned as one of thos,e
planning the jneeting.

FORT WORTH, (UP) A stated
wide meeting of De-

mocrats in Te'xas sometime ne.it
week was forecast,here by Henry
Zwclfel, stateRepublican campaign
manager.

"I expect Tom Love of Dallas
and Alvin S. Moody of Houston
to call a meeting either in Dallas
or Fort Wojth next week to or-
ganise a campaign to fight the elcc-ii- n

of Mrs. 3fwi' A. Ferguson,"
Zwolfel saldk

Love aftd Moody. led the bolt of
Hoovercratsjin 1928.

"This is not a s.tiict Republican
battje. it is battle, of 4hosebwho
feel that the Democratshave an

candidateon
Zv eifel "said

... nhfn-n.nn- l n" tlio namn.Vn
lor OrviHe JBullington, Republican

Unominee for goveinor, I win iln
evcrytlyng-ppsslb-lp assist Love
and Moody," he au"ded. W- ' '

Eulllngtgn, classed a ' dry"
personally1; is definitely commifted

the Republican pin form on the
liquor icue. For years he himself
was a Democrat, political
nomagc at the shrine of Andrew4
Jacksoh until 1919 when thV

tariff drove1 him away
from the Democratic standard

WICHITA FALLS, tUP) Sup--
poitcrs of Governor" Sterling have
grdtd .thgjTselves for battle W(th
aunerentsqt aiinam A. Ferguson
at the state convention, even
thouchtbe state committee cert!-'fie- s

Mrs; Ferguson as the nomine
for governor, Charles I. Francls.1
cnairman oi tneatcriing steering
committee for the'convention, said
today.

Althoughrtio choice has yet been
ma"de, the Sterling forces willpre--
sent a candldnte for tefflboVary
chairman, Francissaid. "

Franri3 urged all Democrats
who supported Sterling In the pri
mary to attend the convention. A
determined battle for control of
party machinery

S
Is In prospect, he

indicated.
-- A-

.AIJSTIN, (UP) Mrs. Miriam A.
Fergusonand'hkr husband, form-
er Governor James E, Ferguson,
plan to leave nere for Lubbock
Friday-- night a".

They wilrremalned in Austin' fpr
the heating by thCTBtate supreme
court for Friday morning on her
application for leave to file a man-
damus requiring the stat'e Demo
cratic executive committee and the
state convention to declare the nn.- .,:, 'mlnees-OTr-th- certifled-relnrns--

the AugT27 Primpry.
,

--MCLU1J' iW&lllZBVt. UUllUB UTJII .Ol.
Aivin uwsiey, Dourrergiujpnspeak-
ers hi the recentcampaign, are ex-

pected to be the choice of the Fer-
guson forces for state chairman
and for convention chairmamvCus-to-m

in the past has r''qw'c4v Un-
successful candidate for goVernor
to name the state chairman.

Governor Ross S. Sterling has
not indicated when ihe will leave
for Lubbock.

WORTH (UP). Ferguson
forces in Tarrant county today be-
gan mustering delegates to the

democratic convention at Lub-
bock next week in an effort to as
surethe nomination of Mrs. Miriam

Tarrant's 69 votes are divided on
a 60-4-0 btsis in favor of Sterling,
according to gam J, Callaway,
chairman of Sterling-- forces here
l'or that reason alternate delegate:!
vwte oj supreme importance trf
Foigusoii suppoiUii,

Sterling forces here were ready
for the contest, but were baffled as
lo the battle fiont If the manda
inus application filed in the state
tupremecourt by attorneysfor Mrs
Ferguson Is granted, the controver
sv will be In the courts.

U the mnndamii3ifplication a

((used, Sterling rorces will asK a
of votes before the state

committed Monday, Jt A Stuart
former statesenator,said He pre-
dicted that where election fraud
was "flagrant," the vote of entire
counties would be thrown out by
the committee.

It vvoi Xeporid.here,thavthe Fejrv

DK3 JBtUiTO J5KAJUt JtTltUJAT. tSEVjCENUSlSH, ID, 1S3Z
i ifr t.,,. ,., 14 i it t ,. ,:sy. .,. ,'

DirectionsFor OpeningDayGiven

SchoolChildren; ClassScheduleOf

HigtSdhool IssuedBy Principal
'Assignment 'Of Teachers

Announced By Snpt.
- Blanltcnshzp

Arinounccments for direction of
boys nnd girls who will enroll Mon
day In the city schools were madl
mm. instil ucniry, nifjii
school principal, and D. H. Itgcd,
junionign principal.

AH students In the .fifth, sixth
antPscventhgrades cxeopt llioso In
the fifth who live on the north side
of the T A. P to
report to the high school t audi-
torium Monday at 0:30 a. tf

For the high school studTOts the
classification will be as fallows;

Those who have less than three
credits win do .rresnmen. K i

andTFatrIck' Ml3S Arthur Hawk.
.I2

Those with moro than thfeb
less than seven credits wJIl be
Sophomores.

Those with more than seven and o

less than ten credits will be Ju
niors.

Those with as many ns ten qred--
lta will be Seniors, ff

The classes of 'Studentswill rc--
V- -- . - uCtiiC ULUU4 4
toriuta: ' t -

r. Freshmen.Monday. 8.30 a, m
Sophomores, Monday, JU:3U a. m.
Juniors, Monday, 1:15 o m.

Pupils who have moved to Big
Spring from other towns and who
have not alreadybeen classified by
tho principal will not report until
Wednesday.

Thn Iclj jichno) dav will be fiom
S;30 nV m: to 3"30 p. m. Students
will not be allowed to come to
school when their, first clasststarta
and leave when their last class ends
as formerly, but must attend from

a. m to 3 ) p, m. daily. Par
ents, ore urged not to make rq- -
quests that the princirial-allo- w exd'GeneralScience 308, Mr. "Brown

trusteesof the Big Spring in- -unfit the Democratic,"0
Uckctt

to

as

to

FQRT

Hate

ceptions to these cslbdKions for
their children. (- -

List Of Teachers And
Positions Gjjen

Assignments of teaqhers,ln
public schools, for the sessionope
Ing Monday were announced

by W. C Blankenship, eu
perintendent.

The schools go into a new ses-

sion with reduction of tnx ,vali!a- -
lioAi on the newrolls fi0m $10,2S8,-0f- t)

to $8,431,740. . t
Mr Blankenship said tax rolls

were completed Fridaj-'cveninga-

that receipts were being printed
for use in receiving paymentof the
first half of taxes under the nt

plan adopted recently by

dependent district
Tile teacherswere assigned as

'follow; s
w High Schjol

QBTSGrilD,,i!DCcJpaUMrs
George Brown, George Brown,,
Miss NAM Browj), Obje Bristow, Mrs
Mary Bumpass, Miss Pearl ButleV,
J. A. Coffey, Miss lone DiaUe
Frank Elter, Ralph Houston, Mibs
Doiothy Joolan, Mrs V. O Low,
Miss. aMary McEIrov. Wavne E
Matthews, Miss Claia Pool, Miss
Mattie Ramsey, MisVHatold Stcg--

guson ticket for the state'c?hven-tic- n

slated M.iury Hughes; Dillis,
foi ehairnan of the stntp pxnentnn
committee to leplace y. O Hiig- -
gins, Houston; Ah in M, Owsley for
tcmiwrn'ry chaiiman of thecouvcri'
tion and C. C McDortaldJ-WichR- a

LCDs, permanentchairman.

ABILENE Home vefrday
from a meetlntr of the banklntr andw " a-- -, - t

industrial committees of the-llt- hf-

federal reserve district, H. O.

Wooten, Abilenlan, brought the
cheering news that "every man
present at tHe session reported a
better spirit prevailing and an in
crease in merit lines

The banking'andindustrial re

formedMn each of the
12 federal reserve districts of rep-

resentative bankers and business
men of which meet periodically In
Washlngtpn, D, C, correlating
work of the district committees.
xhe'lSallaV rbeeTm mm&S a re--
cnt meeting In WastinKttu, attend
ed by Frank KeU of Wichita Fn"'.
lllh district committee chairman

Chairman Kcll reportedthat t
questionnaire sent to 24 wholesale
and retail trade associations in
Texas brought answersthat trade
had Improved during the past 30
days. , jj
,A. Aj. Kranier of Dallas, repre--f

senllng the dry goodsXnuuotry, re-
ported a 20 per centlftreasein his
line of business during August,
over the average volume for the

LaMolte T. Calm. Presi--
. nt a !ucit imrricnn iir-ir- y,

Itijleply

commerce niaiiagir,
Cohu was Imperially lulu estcd

in the San Houston-- exten.--.
elon, asking that figures.Je sub-

mitted showinir ndsslfillltles of
such a line, Watson proposed

JRlrPKM)r. llntjrroia.AtliBta

ner, Miss Ethel Vandagriff, Miss
norcnn jiugglns.

Junior High
D. II.' Heed, principal; Miss

Lclha Amerson, Mrs Frank Boyle,
Miss Agnes"Curric, MlRsiEthcl Ev
ans, Mrs. George Gciltry, Mrs.
FrnncesGlenn,Miss Nclle Hilnton,
Miss fflario Johnson, Mrs. W,

fcPaulsen, Miss tleannetto wtcklc,
Miss Clara Sccrost, Miss Lillian
Shick. .

East Wntd
MrsfJ.aJ( Throop, head teacher;

Mrs. George B. Long, Miss Audrey
Philips, Mrs. JamesWilcox.

North Ward
Miss Lois Cordon, head teacher;

Miss
7 . rMildred

.
CrcaUi,: Mrs. V. L.

South Ward AMiss Zetma Chadd,
Mrs. L. C. Dahmei MiasmGrace.
Mann, Mrs. H. H. RutherfoM, Mrs.
ji. a. ouiiiii, jirs. a. xi. amitn.

West Ward
Mrs Cecil Waason, hcajd teacher;

Mrs. Delia k, Agntli, "Miss Eleanor
Antley, ,Mr w l. nabcr,.Mlr
GcoHtfa Corbln FdWJeir, 'jirs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. E. L.
Odom, Mrs. B. M. Parks, Mrs, D,- tm

Mexican School
John R. Hulto. nrlnrlnnl! Mlfco

Myitle Jones, Mrs. W. E. Martin.
Colored School

Mrs. JessieH. Marh,
Administrative Staff "

W. C lankcnshlp, superintend-
ent; Miss Helen Beavers. "

The schedule of claims at hlch
school will be, listing the courscJ
room number and. instructor,as foPf

8:309:30 &
Clothing 304, Mrs. Brown,

'Alge'bia Miss. Brown-
History 2B "213, Mi-s-. Bumpass.
Econpjnics 209, Miss Butler.

'Math 3B 212, Mr. Coffey
Spanish 1303, Miss Drake.
AifcebA IB 310, Mr. Etter.
English,2B llSeMrs, Matlhcws
Shorthand 301-30- Mrs. Low.

p. Chemistry 301306,Miss McElroy.
English 3A 211, Miss Jordan.
History IB 311, Miss Ramsey.
Latin 207, 'Mrs. slegner.
English IB 210, Miss"Vandagrlff.

9:3010:30
Algebra 1A 308, Mr. Brown.
Biology 205, Mlrs Brown
History 2B 313, Jdrs.JSumpass.
Histoiy 3A 209, Miss Butler,
Physics-21- 2, Mr. Coffey.
Spanish 1303, Miss Drake.
jvigeDra w jiu, mr. alter. t

Math 3B 302. Mr. Gentry,
English 4B 216, Mr. Houston
English 1A 118 Mr, Matthews
Bookkeeping 301-30- Mrs. Lowv
Foods 1 WOt." McElroy.
EnghSIi 3B 211. Miss Jordan. .

Enclf'h 2A 21J, Miss Pool.
j-
- Historj-I- B 311 Mias RnmM-y- r

English IB 2ip, Miss Vanaagrltl
1030-1-1 ltccchs, &tud Period

,--
General sJicncc-- 204, Mis. Brown

2A 30S, Mr Brm-.li- .

Algebra 2D--2- Mis Brown '
irtlfory 2B-S- 03, Mtt. Bumpa'--s

A11ttf 3 Cli209, Mj?s-Boile-

Math , MrCoffcy.
Spanish 2 303 Misiv Df''V;'
Ah;cbia IB 310, Mr. EttW
Poljtl Goametrj' 2Qf Mr, Gentry.
CrtSlbh 4A 21fi Mr Houston.
English 2B 118, Mr. Matthews.
TvTcwritlng 301-2- . Mrs, Low.
Enslish 3E 211, Mi's JoAlHn.

a Historv IB 213, Miss Pool.
nisn-T- j 41. Jii( iiia iu.iii-:j- .

three preceding months, Mr. Woot
en said

.i . . ,, ,"'" memoers. 11c ., rcj. l- -
cd they had "observed a decidedly
Better s.entiment among business
men throughout the statt, as well
ah a marked increase in actual
trade) activity as a result of the
prc&ent-upw- ad tund in price
of cottpnrwbflr W-- " ;k and oth-

er tfommodltlcs produced In this
uiairict.

Mr. Wooten representsthe gro
cery Industry on the commercial
committee

Dallas people weVe especially In

Texas and the resultsof the recent
heavy rains In. areq, Mr. Woot
en aaid- -

"I told hem-ilha- t while we have
suffered losses, 1 believed the ad-
vantagesof a fine fall and winter
seabonwould more than offset the
damages. We're feelljjg bet-
ter; Isjnce the sun is shining."

Those attending the meetingbe-

sides KeU and Wooten were B. L.
Anderson, Vort Worth; w, S. Far-is- h,

Houston , W. P. Napier, San
Antonio; F F Florence, A. I Krn--

inervand R L-- Thornton, Dallas.

I

Am"'"0''1? 'nBmT. Ala.
tlmma. New Orleans, Houston, San
'Antonio and Big Spring,

"Atrfrlcan Airways U, ofjjoinse,
inti'ii-atei- l inudcveliClng eny Hue

I1UUMUII

.Complying with the answer, Wat
son Friday mailed letter to Porter
A, Whsley, manager of the 'San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce,
and to the managerof the Houston I

Jchamtjr asHing tha data, be glvenl

Woaten,HomeFrom Washington,.
SaysBusinessLeadersReport

BetterFeelingIn AJl Sections

AIRWAYS EXECUTIVE SHOWS
.

INTEREST IN SUGGESTIONOF

EXTENSIONS OF AIR LINES

LaMotte T, Cohu, president nfrh'ch showposslblllties of a real
the American Airways, Inc. snidCohu In his ctunmunl-prcsscd-intere-st

in a proposed 'I !! be ver InteresteU In

tenUon of the southernhwp of hid having any figures jou may care
cumpanv's line sugKCstcd by C T.' B'e """ '!l imsslbilltics of
WatAOn, Big firing chambet Of.ouvne' iieiwecn nan wnjonm anu

Antonio

the
had

Algebra

the

this

already

English1B-2- OT, Mrs. Slegner,
Lunch

12:45-1:4-5

General Science 20-1- , Mrs. Brown.
Algebra Mr. Brown,
Algebra 2B-20- 5, Miss Brown.
History 2B 313, Mrs Bumpass,
History 311209, Miss Butler.'
Math 3B 212. Mr. Coffev.

r

Spanish 2 303, Miss Dtakc.
Algebra IB 310, Mr, Ettcr.
English 4B 210, 7Jr, Houston.
Common Law 301-7- Mrs. Low,
Foods 1 30C, Miss McElroy.
Englieh .IB 211, Misii Jordan,
History IB 213, Miss Pool.
Hlstoiy 1A 311. Miss Ramsey.
English IB 20T, Mrs. Stegncr.
English 1A 210, Miss Vandagriff.

1:4.1-2-: 15 .
Clothing. 1301, Mra. Brown.
AlgebroiMA 308, Mr. Brown,
Algebra 2B 205, Miss Brown.
History 2A 313 Mrs, Bumpass. .

History 3B 2QSWMisa Butler.
Commercial Arlthmetlc2l2, Mr?

Coffey.
Spanloli 1303, Mlsa Draicc.
Algebra IB 310, Mr. Ettcr.
Math. 3B 211, Mr, Gentry,
English 4B 210, Mr, Houston.
Engilsh 2B 118, Mr. Matthews.
Typewriting 301, Mrs. Low.
Chemistry 304. Miss McElroy.
English 2A 213, Miss Pool.
HIstory.lB 311, Mlrs Ramsey.
Latin 2-- 2Q7, Mrs. Stegncr.
English IB 210, Miss Vandagriff.

Zi5-S:3-0

Physical education;bovs classes
tn teachers'reeular rooms; Mcssr-'-.

Coffey, EltenAGcntry (room 313),
I

wouston, ani;w(ti'WfM ,vp
I

Girls' classts,in teachersregular
rooms, Mmcs. BrCwn, Lfwr stcgner,

Isrcs Brown, Butler, juram; Mc
Elroy Jordan Pool, Ramsey.

Library Miss apaagnir.

DodgeJ5Down

To I3OOO Feet
--A

Tribal BuildiiiK Rijr For
. I

No. 2M. Mi Elwar(ii,
West Extension

Sinclalr-Pralrlc- 's No. 3 Dodge, in
the Denmanr-Dodg- e pool soutlieiJt
of CoahomaV had drilled Tuesday
to 11100 if et In red rock,

The testJs 1650 feetfr"om the
south and 429 feetVijom fhe west
lines of section 11, block 30, town
ship 1 south, T &P railway sur
vey, Howard county.

Pure Oil company's No 13, Chalk
Mil fet from the northand cast
lines of section 125, blfeck B 23,
W&NW slirveyf is completing the
rig. It is injthe proven area, east-
ern sector of the Howard countv
field. . V$

Merrick & Lamb's No 4 Chalkfl.- -
((550 feet from the north and i900
J?... . U lin.M n ...linnMt:t:L 1IUII1 ifiq vwl fiiica ui duiuii
125, block--29-

, W&NW survey Ho-

ward county had dulled early In
the week to 1008 feet aid cement
ed 0 5--8 ihctt'casins nuh75 SaCh..i

Tribal Oil company's No 2 M.
Vf r"rMurTt "n feet from thn

and 330f?et from the souThTP01"'" Who Is anxious auouCfhe
lines of sec-io- n

-- 1G block 33 town
ship 2 south T & r survey Glass-
cock county fs rigging up It is on
the 40 acres wct of that on which
Tribal's No 1 Edwards (s located
No 1 extended the Coffee-Phillip- s

pool western extension of the Howar-

d-Glasscock ficld-a-ha- mile.
Continental's'-Nr- t 2 Hart Phillips,

Gt0 fet from the north and 1980
feeitfrdiii fhe west lines of section

33. townihin 2 south. T
& P sutvey, Glasscock county, 1st
drilling beloWj 2,319 feet in lime.

California odmjjany'h No, l.'O'-Byrn- c,

2310 feet ""from the faouth
and 1650 feet fiom the. eas lines
of section 23, bto'ck 33, township
1 'south,--1 survey. Glasscock
county had l.OOQ'feet of salt water
from 1,445 to 1,475 feet and drilled
early trr'tifc week tu rjttrl depth of
2,180 feet. Eight and one-four-

inch nlDe was beinc underrennred.
AmerodasNo. 5 R. C. Coffee, 2f

310 feet from the north and 1650
feet from the w.est lines of section
22, block 33, township 1 south, T
& P survey, Glasscock county, had
1,300 feet of oil and a little water
lfhe hole at total depth of 2200
feet and was running tubing and
rods to ' pump.

l3500file76i
TexasHiways

o

On U S Layout
$9,861?621 In Federal

FundsAvailable ForJ.
Use. I11 Slate

FORT WORTH, CUP)Coftruc-tlo- n

of 1,500 miles of sMrfaced roads
in Texas is embodied In the

emergency Jilghw ay pro-
gram approved by Federal District
EngineerC, E. Swain here.

A total of 9 86,021 in federal
funds is available for highway con-

struction in Texas, Swain said. The
national governmentset aside

for Texas under the re-
cent unemployment relief actsA to-

tal of $2,200,000 remains in the
state's regular federal aid fund.
wwFIrat projects of the relief m

will be let' by tho statefhlgh--
way commission at Austin Kept, 19
and 20 Swain completed examina-
tion of the program. Hla summary
follow r

Grading and drainageprojects, t9
be paved later, 630 miles.

of projects already
graded and drained, 310 miles

Surfacing, tjpe, to depend oft
traffic conditions. 350 mile's1.

New grading, drainagerandpav-
ing 120 miles

New grading, drainageand sur-
facing 125 miles.

Bridge projects, 16

. BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. d Mrs. Ross WJngo are

parents of a, nine-puun- d baby girl,
She has been, named Betty Gene,
She was born Fridij morning at
Jo'cjoclc

jU, "A Hcnttdla ETwry

ARTISTSOF NEIGHBORING CIUE$
JOIN IN PROGRAMAT OPENING
BIG SPRINGNEW AUDlTbRWM

west

'GrandHdtef'

AtR-RRit- z.

o September22
West Texas Premiere At

f Popular PricesAn-- i
noiiuccd By Robb

West .Texas premiere Of1 the film
version of tho celebrated novel,
"Grnnd Hotel" Will be presentedby
the R & l Rltz theatre hereSep-

tember22,' 23'and 21 and nt popular
prices, ManagerJ. Y. Robb hasan
nounced.

The closest approximation of a
genuine "million dollar" cast Is of-

fered by In
bringing to the talkirfg screenVlckl
Baum'a sensationalnovel and stage
hit. . - rf

Although deiii!- - figures are not

TT,lTn,,rl .fliitdtnr, Vini linrThrt hint
supervision tho greatest agsrssa
tion of major stars ever assembled
before n motion picture cameraas
a picture cast. WhaT'they totalled
In salariescannot be learned, but
unofficial estimates agrccDlhcy out-
weighed any other talentoutlay on
record. '

As Gruslnskava', the Russian
ballerina, there Is GrcCa Garbo,
whose last picture, "Mata Hnrl,"
broke e jrcords through-
out the country. Paired wlth.hcr
as Baron von Galgdrn, who enters
her room to steal Jewels but re
mains to fall In love. Is JohfftBar--

iff0 recognized
i omanllc Ancto of the American
stageaHd'screen.

For Sex Appcajj!
Joan Crawford, another breaker

records, ls .cast as
Flacmmchen, the
stenographerjvho finds that happl-rfeJjVan-d

tlage'dy often go hand In
liand. Wallace Beery essavs the
most dramatic role of his careeras
Preyslng, the militaristic industrial
magnatewho trifles with dishon-
esty and unfaithfulness with dire
consequences.

Lionel Barrymorc, awarded last
year's acting trophy from the
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences, hasthvgrand char-
acterizationof KrintreTain. a hum.
drum factory clerwWlo registers
at thr"Ijrand Hotel tp enjoy a brief
period or splendor before he (JJes
This is his second apeparancewith
his brother, John, with whom ho
recently played in "Arsene Lupin."

ftone asDoctor
Lewis Stone asthc d

doctor and Jean Heraholt as ihe

birth of his baby, head the large
supporting cist, wh ch nc udes
R5l)crt McWade, Purncll B Pratt,
FerdinandGottschalk, Rnfaela

Morgan.Wallace, Tully Mar--
smi KranK Conroy, Murray Kin-nelra-

Edjiin Maxwfll. In all,
home sevcijty indiviijml parts are
in the plctiirization or the;-pla- nil,
of them imp'ortant regardless of
brevity. ''
Mrs. Annie IlouserDies t

In Home InXos Angeles

Mrs. AnnijJ' Hpuscr formerly ef
resident of Big Spring passedaway
WednesdayJnjier home IriLos.An-gcle- s,

CallfT, after a long Illness.
The bofly was cremated. ;
JShe was survive." by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ethel Porter and three
sons. Earnest,Will ntd Morris.

lhittington
,WMps M'Ginty
Popular Decision Coeo To

Swarthy Youugster,
From Wellington

' The fall of the house ofMcGtnty
took place Thursday evening be-
fore an enthulsastic crowd that
packed ihe Casino boxing arena
and applauded heartily the' best
boxing card of the year, ,fi

Xoung JCld Wbittington, e

swarthy middleweight of Welllng-ton,;gain- ed

a popular decision over
Incbatying Red in the eight-roun-d

main event, and Jack'Klrk-land-,
a tall, clcancut youth from

Waco, hammered out a one-side-d

win over Shade In one of the three-roun-d
preliminaries.

Klrkland, who stenoed Into the
ring withoutpreviousballyhoo, and
the younger McGi'nty staged the
best flglit of the evenine. The Sny
dersorrel top was willing andKlrk-
land was capable. Twice McGtnty
was dropped to the canvasfor nine
counts and on,ly the bell saved him
from a knockout in the second.

Whitilngtc-- shaded Red In sev
en of the.eight rounds, and gained
an evenbreakin the rourlh. Tied
did motof the rushing, but his
blows rained off of the Wellington
boy's elbow and shoulders. Whit-Ungton- 'a

bst blows were to the
Doay, nut the Snyder fighter was
in pink of condition and finished
tha fight strong In spite of the, one--
siueu exniDiiion, f

Red started slowly, and was nut
boxed thorouehlvfor the first three
rmmds, hardly compiling points
wnile WhlttfngtonfvYas scoring with
body punches and jabs to the face
In the fourth, however, the tr

frepresslble redhead took the lead
with an early rush and gained at
least an even break in the round,

Whlttlngton took the fifth by a
clear margin, dropping McGInty
to the canvas for a couni of seven.
The sixth went to the, Wellington
battler by a close decision, Mc
GInty scoring frcquerttly with wild
EUHChsa la U1? SV-- wjille

it.-- -

Bfomung Owmty THh'

TO

OF

Artists of neighboring commtihl-tie- s
wilt congratulate Big Spring

upon completion of her municipal
building by presentingnumbers on
the program at tho formil opening
of the new auditorium.?Thursday
evening beginning atji30 o'clock.

The Visiting performersaro com- - '

Ing here nl no charge, Tho Interna-
tional Cowboy Entertainersof tho
San ngelo Llonn K. f , who recent-- "
ly finished alrip to Los Angeles,
whetc tljjy featured tho Lions In-
ternational "convention and Fay
Bland Tandy, lyric soprano of Abi-
lene, will beMHb visiting perform-
ers. M

The prlnclfiaAddresa . tho dedi-
catory program preceding tliOjmu-- , '
oleat program wllf be by
man R. E. Thomason of EI tPaso.

Reservations for seats.at the op--
cning will be opj!ejl Monday or,
Tuesday. There fellljbo no admis-
sion charge butNeiCts must be

before Thursday night.
Placeswhere reservationsmay bo
made will be announced through
the press. , ;

t JCwo .Division
The nrtMrramwlll be in twdtdlrl.

sioos. 'There wi" be a brief dedlca-- 1&3
tory program at the"conchit,tu of,v.i, .i.bij3 Will .fali.r imiu.- -
pants,1n tho dedication 'will retire
and the stagechanged for appear-
ance of ,the first number of th9
musical program.

Gal-lan- A. Woodward .will bo
master of ceremonies, Tho Invoca
tion will bo offered by Dr. J.3Uch--
ard Spann of the First Methodist
church. Mcmbcrsof tho city com--
ni I ..Inn 4t.n ..!,.. ... t. n... V, T

Smitfiam of Wichita Falls, who waa ? I
city managerhero when the build-- -
inc propect was Inaugurated, metti'
bcis of the fimjjof architectswhlch$
planned the building, the general
LOnUacli,F.and
p.valt bnefly.
Brief talks will be made by'May-o- J.

B. Pickle; C. S. Lambie of
Amarillo, head of the firm which
held the general contract, ana JJ. I
L. Peters,fi)f Peters, Strange and V
Biadshavv, the archifects.

Mayor Ross Rogers ofAmarlllo,
will be,a guestspeaker. He will bo
followed on tho program by Con-
gressman Thomason.

j. Cowboys
The Cowboy Entertainers will

open the musical 'program. Mem-
bers of the troupe areJ. T. Hojston
Lloyd L. Groges, Jou L. Haddon,
Jim Hislop, "Frank Meadows, Har-
old W. Broome and Louis R. Hall.

Secondnumberwill be a groupof
tin fee songsby Fay Bland Tandy, lit
Abilene, with accompaniments by
Mrs. Harry Hurt. Mrs. Tandy will
sing "Slave Song," (Riego); "The
Little Shepherd's Song" (Edwards);
"Come To The Fair," Martin.

The cowboys's second appear-
ance, will be their most popular
feature, "IiQmc. on. the.Range.", oil-tim- e

tunes of the cow camps and
trail herds.

Mrs.. Tandy'3 second fgioiip of
bongs will be "Homeward" (Camp-beli-Tip.o-

"AChlld's Night
Song" (BasscWAdvice" fCarew),

The Cowboys wullVelose the pro-
gram with a third seriesof num-
bers

ilfer Ojiee

FaSedChair,
1.

Eor Attack
tv v -

- &

Doy Arnold, Givetf'Xife
Term, Was Pardoned
u Mrs. Ferguson

'BRECKENRIDGE, C9P Dov Ar
nold, 24, once scntenc1 to die for
criminal assault,and later pardon-
ed from the penitentiary byMrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson,was charged
with murder after beatinghis wife
to deaththis afternoo; In the bnsl--,
riess district here,

His wife. Mra. Zelma, Arnold, 28,
died of Injuries on the head Inflict-
ed with a rock. She

but phVucians said "the stab
wound did not cause the death.

Arnold surrendered.
In 1925 Arnold was given a death

sentencetat Palo Pinto on a con-
viction for attacking a girl. He
claimed he was hut 17 yeaVs old
then. He was given-- a
pn a second trial, which was grant-
ed by the district judge.

1

Red CrosB Representative
to ConferWith B,S. Group

C. Edway Palmer, of St. Lculs,
Mo., ranrpsetitntfvn fAm 41,-- .a ,

illonal headquarters of the Red
Cross will arrlye in the city Wed-- O7
nesday to spedd two days here or-

ganizingthe local roll call. A moeU
Ing of the local members will be ,
held m the office of the president,
Dr. W. B, Hardy, In the Pelloleum fl
Building Thursdayevening at 8 tf-- v
clock. ,

t
Mr. and Mrs. L, "E. Kligore, of

Fortan are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, born Friday afternoon.

tington was concentratinghis it-ta-

on the redhead's body. In thn
seventh McGInty again staged a
terrible offensive, Whittlngtrn cool-
ly retreating end having a shade
the best of punches landed, Whlt-tingt- on

won the eighth by shads
to easily take thefight on joints.

In the preliminaries theVJllaclc
Knight stopped Fred Neel, Big
Sprin winning by a teclun'c!
knockout after the bell had saved
Ne? in tha flm Alabama Cagun
won a clean cut decision over T.
Jlminer In a "Hlnnor-tuke-all-" fight.

In a slow, Wu?r unluUltLtiug
reml-fin- Jim Vcnables, CoieraUo,
(JroppeH the decision to GUr.ii T!trt-- C'

tomb, Quanah heavyweight, Vvn
ahles vrag uovvn IwlU at I took

of n'ne

"

I Ja
& $ Mr H
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jLwmnfom romance
Story 04nEiZ Stoiu Noblemen PhmuLP

cendantIt Serving A Big SpringChurch
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Photo by Bradshaw

TV. G.'BUCIISCHACJIJ2R

The Gorman settlementsof Tex--

&A. such as"Fredcffc'ksDurg, Warda
.3 --- ,-- .rtar'tlj7it Tex- -

iuu. hhim Been ma scenes 01 many
4trup romance' far "jh'oy llirUJISs

their romances has'come to, light
wltb,,tb.tf thread of Us colorful story

Wiferwovcn In the life of 'Big
Spring.

The story, had Its beginning In
more- than a century

ago. Brought up ,to' date It con- -

tlnucs'ln the life and, ,.ork of the
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Rev. W. G. Buchschachpr; pastor
of St. Paul's Lutheran ChUrcIvon
North Gregg Btrcet.

In Erlswyl, Canton of Bern?
Switzerland, about the middle of
the nineteenth century, young Dan
BuchechachcVattainedhis majority
with nil the promise of o brilliant

"""future tnafweaHniamT goSJt'bfccd--l
ing could assure. He fell in love,
not with a girl of his own class but
with' a beautiful peasantgirl .in his
village. His q family protested
agalnst'the match in 'Vain'. Young
Dan married the. girl he loved,
probably hoping' that th,o strict

of his canton
would be set aside in his case. He
was, mistaken. His 'father prompt
ly disowned and disinherited him:

It was then his duty as .head of
a family to care for his bride, a
duty, for which, his life had poorly
equipped him..,, The social position

.to which he hadshopelcssly sunK
'galled his pride and tjic small In
come did not provide the comforts
he had always .known.

When a. son was. born, a son also
destined to be a peasantbecause
the great family of "BuchschcKer
still refused to. recognize the .mar-
riage, young Dnn decided Jo- cm-ba-

lor America and make.a.newl

start ,in a new world wherelass
'distinctions were .pf.o'a man's! own

-- making., ,
Thirncw world was not as friend-

K as- he expected it to be. New
York tjity welc6med him as anoth
er foreigncrjkwith small earning
power. His letters,containing the
smaft,remittanceshe was able to
r.;i)d his wife did not. hold promises!
Ui ail iiuuituiuiu iviiuui;. xitii .it- -

'plies were- nt first .encouraging.
Suddenly tliei'ccnsed. 'One jlay he
recclvnd worathatsheind the boy

& died.

Ciil Wilr
That was thetend of th? world

HiawnUU.-K'- ;

,,
War had ust begun anif the

mfth astealling for Vnlunti
wasamongthofirat-.t-o J

--ptrad'r He- - Brarosi4
fnntlago.-- when Uip- - 'nr wiis enil- -

rri. He had lost the sight of one
and received a hip' wimnd that

i.Wde him limp for life. .
AfloH Hint lio iliiit.wl rt...

i,in,r.f ,!, rr,.-- i,iif
.ii. wBfiii . i.... ......tm.
(VlCans but a TJip .swept away, his

fortune and' his personal
..ctccis, leaving mm. as jxior ns the!

dnv he entered the United St.ntrn
Ijid'luck seemed tAnortpc his foot- ,

anu
ru'ivcd, remaiiul ns elusive than
iver. Ho did iiot know that life
v'as holding bick 'for him In old
upp Its sweetest gifLn

ls gift-was- his son; Gtrdf fej1:"
jne notice nuout son's deat

y.is erronegusThe"mother died
.but theboy lived. Although his
fiandfather still refused to ack-
nowledge the peasant"child, he

to his support. Tho boy
.ie.w up inajm orphan's homi and

Ills Son Follows
had Inherited his father's

priie-aii-df when -- he reached man--4

Hood, lift in thcylllage was almost
nn r tolerable 'for h,yn as It had
been for his father, 'So" he too em--
barked for America,

Immediately uponh!s arrival Ijd
u4c uuui-i- i cuikb, lie auveriiseu tn
tha leading Swiss pnpes for a
Dan BuchECliachcrbut he recelve'd
i o replies.

Lifo was kinder and morn Jcns-nn- t
for him than It had bon f jr his

father. When ho decided to be-re-

a mlplster iii tho Methodist
C,liurch, he was sent as a mission- -
in:' first to Yorktown, Texan, then
to Fredericksburg, Through all
his wnnderlnga ht Jtept up hta-i- n.
qlilrlea obout another Biufhschacli-cr- .

lie went to AlgicrSj La.t and
tlicra decldcdjto enter the Lutheran
ministry, After this decision the
town of Warda called him for its
pnstor. The members selected him
necajise he was, Swiss nndthcrc

r fore not embroiled in .the bjtter
uerniaj controversies that had
made exiles-- of jjo nutnjOif them,

Finds Ills Father
In 182 he went from Warda to a

. meeting of the Southern District of
- thf Lutheran Church In New-O- r

iriis. There ho found his,.father.
The circumstances of the mcct-Inj- I

were thlaj the minister. was
to conduct tho funeral for. u

- ZZ u.uti)ber of his Algiers flock
.! ZflSiLanoved New Qrlenna,j-M,ds-t

f ',b mourncra were elderly nien
i..niiiig them was. ono who had
hctn eo Impressed vith the scrmsn

'if' '..".'"jii

thai hb askedthe name of the min-
ister and discovered that It was the
same as his own. Thus it was mat
the father found the son he had
Inner thnitdit 1ind.nni! the son the
fatherhe had come to America tgicommlsslonto close down gaswella
Bcelv--

'" utwiien there Is not ratable taking.
Tho two went back to Wardo

wnere the last years of the old
father's Ufa were spent In serenity
and happiness.

Mo lived to see his son's son' grow
to manhood, enter the ministry and
have sons of his own. Ho lived to
seehis first great grandson, Walter
Godfrey, entertain ambitions of the
ministry.

At the age of D2, Dan Such-schach-

died .and was laid to .rest
In American soil, far from the
home of his fathers.

Dan's Son
His son served as minister of the

Lutheran Church at Warda
he was 78 ycar3 of age. Ho passed
away August 1930 after 49 2, years
of service in thnt one. town. He

baptised children, . watched
them grow to manhood, married
them and burled thorn, lip had
seen Lutheran-- churches to which
ho graveled monthly qn...horseback
Vrnw.'lnin rirnstieraTWMMiT.fi-i....- . itnl& -- k . . , Vfflil
ministers qi own S.umi,d oui TWWVommisslon 'hearing
!nsrrouCl Iwinutnmo'iHUif' m- -'

cr SvfhdaY. "He Jiad'.'scen-hl-s own
congregation'.'once so ' poor that
only on?woman could afford a hat
and most of tho men wore home-
made Jeans become almost as fash-
ionable asia-- city church without
losing any of Its friendliness.

In this environment he reared
hts oldest son, Karnest John God-
frey, who 'became pastor of St.
John's Lutheran Church at St.
Louis, Mo., after servlngjCGngrcgar
tions at Zulch and Swiss Alp, Tex-
as, .fqr' several years. Ho passed
away last sumirier; he had. served
AhfuSk LquisH church fpr '23 years'
,wiu wiu pacv oi moucm ministry.
had word him in half the time
ltnad. tys father.

HIh 'Grandson,
The son of this' son Is the pastor

of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
of Big Spring the little llght-colo- r-

el' announced he
steeple'

and Its .Sunday bells.. He Is the
second minister to be licre
as a full-tim- e pastor Inthe history
of the' city. Before he had served
here a year he had done what no
other man had, been able to do
he'hadprocured a church' home for
the Lutheran people.

His nTnie is Walter Godfrey
Uuclischachcr, Ho was. graduated
in the spring Of 1028 'from Con- -

Lgprdla Seminary In Springfield, 111.

that all,. hl$ fie!d inclftUnp: this
city and 'Midland, He wasfnext lo--
.ui.t:u uciu, uiuiuuiiii jie iBwiii con-- 1

. , , . .

Loj-'aim- and Jlidland..
He litis one daughter,"Louise Ann,

agerthree.
While the American Buchsc'.hach-er-s

were slowly BJit firmly taking
root and rising tfeVplaces of impor-
tance, the Switzerland branch was
sinking into obscurity. Through all
the years the two branches"J had

.for Dnn Euchscn&chcr
look '. .

NEW.

w"Lr"'

ended

cieps iieain, tne thing uettt-,tl,-

tho

to

"

ly

i,

. VT . ""... proud
family had left no descendant
uiiuwi. to consul 'was

eply his letter. '
l.I.. Z t r....,.... '"""".. w-f- i

.r. ,,ltw .in.
;' lirfnd ' It.'"""'. v

"""""; " """cfa
2Pi L

i. V X V ","," "'""iimMiuivr umiucy, wic oi nis
descendants, crossos the ffcean

broken bonds of
tiqn are(reunited. The years have.

out thoj bitttirncis: Given1......enough tHCn wiu pc
, .,.... , ,.... ....'""-- ming u,e two

0t lamlly cUlC1'
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WlllW
Coiu-o-e Boob Well

HO!STON (UP) The Humble
um

iieic ivporitMifcumpiciion oi its
mi wen in tnc uonioo tieui
.umiiKuniciy.couniyv '.i jiu .ou. iiriwricnt, locatcil in

centerof the
area, completed total
depth of 5.10.1 feet.

field, ,43 barrels of
high gravity oil per hour, or 1,032

dailiv
Humble has lOjiporo tests diill- -

inir In field. .

P t
m v.

Miss Iloberta Gay, Mr. and Mrs.
XI... .... nr ......n...l f....tl.. n.l If...

Gay have returned from
month's vacation spent Kalh,
Fort Worth and various places In.
the east. They woro .it,
Abilene ono night by the high wat -
or,

state Democratic convention
Luhbock aniTTucsdny are;

what
be most spectacular party

local delegates are Sti-rjin- sup

Three of four delegates
here In July nt county conven
tion Howard represent

natives nro ceriain of at
tending. Tho fourth will also

his as a
by busi-

ness engagements,
Mrs. Fox StrlpllmjDr, Rich- -

f, - t-- f

Bilhi Support
.Shutdown

Of mnueflion
AUSTIN (UP) Two. bills sup--

portlng'the action of the state rail-
road commission In the
irae field were before the legisla
ture although Governor; sterling;
had not submittedthe topic,

One by SenatorClint Small ipe--J
cmcaiiy authorizes ino ranroau

Alio nas uone sounuer
a ruling of the, attorney general
Uiat may do s6,underthe gener-
al clause'of, the and
oil law.
The other bill, by SenatorThonfas

Pollard, Tiroposcs to .divorce gas
productlon'and'gas pipe line com.
panles. ta

Passageof either becomes valid
If the governor signs tltbm though
he did not submit tho lofilc.

The bills follows Thursday'?'or-
der by commission shuttlng
down the eastside of the westPan
handle gas field., except wells sup-
plying local and limit
ing production In other parts toj
four per cent of the possible flow.

Under the order tho five pipe
line are cut off from n
part of the supply that
has been piped to Ullnojsl Indiana,
Kansas, Oklahoma .ijfsod other
states. The order ,1s effective many has own- -

ichi-jO- f tafiinfiWA'he., Ji ,. ., ;phis
... "Wal

?reK,siarbitrator, today had'

located

IU,"Mvcs

Morris

nttend

"i some
rnM t,til" mu

.,.. v- -- ..j,' --... ,

Ing,, agreed ....
5T

In

&- - .

IjBOSTON The greatest selling
on record in fine cotton

goods industry took place in the
past montl, with some 10,000,000
yards changln'g hands, It was re-
ported. . B

CHICAGO-?Dlvlde- nd ' clicoks of
$1,000,000
ors of seven-close- UJiicago. banks.
between nowft&nd October 1. 'Sta?te

UAudltor Oscar Nelson announced.

CHICAGOBec'auso commodity
and security prices are improving,
Tlr-- fM.'n T. Tflno- CMinntrn mill;

rejected a large .city
milk' distributors for a reductiop
in milk prices ,of cent In, the
retrll price. Tho distributors 'had

that producers bear
entire cost "of cut.

MEXICO, Mo. The- Internation
al Shoe company factory, here has!
stepped up production until it is
running at capacity in order to
meet hjci eased ordorsv It has

.men, the, largestnumber
In "several years. , -

,

NEW YORJC (UP) .:., - -,l tnA nntni:wiiiiiiuua tu kim'i'U'iu nuuu ilmuuo
triplicate far more 'dpUmlsm 'man
a year ago; Bradstrcet's weekly
trade review said today

YOUNGSTOWN,' Ohio Steel
making orjeratlons in this
were stepped up to 20 per cent of

compared with 18 per cent
for the last woek

of..fhc nockies amounted to $133,
gss.lOQagatnst S128',7Ga,700 July,
tl)0 w. DoJfe6 'corporation
ported '-

V tfcf
m- -

,. i,nn.in,i inicn rtf .fftvp- -
. . ' .- " - .' V"- -

invvcnse ,in itfrnand for power In
the Chlcago area dining tho last
iiu'eo weeks,- - . -

-- ; W V
J?cl:sonville, Fla. Slcr.chants

ported improved Uuslness, sales in
running 3 to 20 nerxentifrom;;!Urof tlnv... lnff aimimni' r.Mirti....w ......;.. Wkk,uu

of 1931. ta

,. . . .

rtl l8etlt pntJK Into

Units If lll.lh Srr7g

HOUSTON (UP) Instead. Of CO- -

'"'V W,T YOBK-N- ew construction
h ,l!na y.hq,P.aSt.rer0,dfP'dr'ontracts awarded in August cast

rtnw

jjuvii- -

Bucbsccheivprolxiby

and
family

jrhc.wcil13thproduccr-forth-o

promises

Bright Spots
Busimss

lt-

PHILADELPHlA-RTadi- ng

ModicitM-Clbinol-An- tl

United

lko'wl,n
prohibition...In C, H. Dii- -

S"""1 jn cntlretcino ca Tlnd pass--

It led him a still
the home n

found the
the medicine cabinet" two
houh of searching, tapping walls
and .moving furniture,

said Saturday they nt
tho convention tiniest pre--,

vemea oy u.
luiirm wa iit- -

said he would proxy
111. .11,1 nnt ntlnnd

Mennwlilll lines for battle
we4rc being by For

Howard delegatesJo Democratic
ConventionExpectTo Be Present

Local RepresentativesAll Sterling Supporters
Lines Drawn Hitter Fight

Howard and Mrs. Clyde E. Tho--

plnnninR

In recent history. would nttend. He'

porters.
elected

powers Relegate
conflicting

Panhandle

commission

companies
Immense

activity

proposal

Dubose

Lubbock

of mandamuscompelling state'
to

Mrs. Ferguson nominee.

xsxrttsSiJI&fr'Zn&r zsasstfmW7si,vaiti.iu&Y$MaJhifar

BELL MURRAY IWENTIONING 'GOSSIP,
SAYS, HE WILL THROW OKLAHOMA
OIL WELLS OPEN IF TEXAS CHANGES

OKLAHOMA CITr (AP) Taking .cognizance of
"gossip going aroundthat may change her policy

the, beginning "of the year governing oil .Gov-
ernor Murray warned Saturdaynight that he would" let
Oklahoma's wels flow wide open in 'order counterany
"faulty policy." He .predicted authorities then
would readilyjoin in a plan to restoreprices ")vhich could
be doneby shuttingdown both until oil iestoredj'

L-- 1 en

for vears.. He
ratable,

Wficre fi4)d.itRti&StiiI.'r Jselljp--
mcir

cut

gas

the

proposed the
the

Business

district'

capacitl,

to

Former Capitalist

jWges In rjght
&

'Iho Idea of an Industrialist ad
ocatlng higher wag9iind thereby

Baking rrijney cheaperand buying
pbwer greater may sound a bit' ofl
note to the averagerriati, yfcse
wno Know oeorKe w. ivrmationg,

-For Worth candidate the Tex-
os seat on the Good
Government partyknow he means
Just what Tie set out his plat-
form,

Armstrong, Bit XVfml- -
nesday, has bcci&50Etrong buslnc's

of

a string of Danns-a'-ie- yeaip,jpi;o lh
to Jiosa S. StiHinn Nj

Arms(rnngs metbod'Lof solidfin
for his party' is characteris

tic of tjio man.
"The Good Government party w&s

formed with the idea of qualifying ies
me my name on th'J
ticket," he says. "This required
3160 names a petition, names o.
voters who had not-ca-st t"cts on

elimination primary, and,repri? It
renting one the elector-
ate., 'It seemedat fjrst an impossl-fj- o

matter. But tho names we-- f

scqured and my nam?entcrcd tho
lirts. The party is vitally rtrjfrr
cnt from. thcdemociiaticand re
pTjbtfcarT parties, castfngaway jCht
laults,of both and adhe'rlng'i'o the
advantages. It is inevitable that a
new party should arlrc, what .with
both" dominant parties now getting
away-fro- the principles' that,made
thenugreat,and vvlthjnodern. times
bringing new problems. Whether
my Good Government party will
the party chosen by .the great elec-
torate not know, but I hope it
is." - .

'- -

&
Two Rivals ...

, "With the rival candidates
for the democratic nomination
fightingeach other more each.day
and with the republican faction
split between Bul.lington, and Grant,
the prorpectsfor my electionasthe
next governor of Rexas increase
constantly," Armstrong said. ;Hc
explained ''that, tho Grant 'vingof
the rcnubllcan forcesainlght' fuse
with thS Good Government party,
end believes democraticbolters will
.swing- h!s platfoi . .ai7. jr"

He tells his story thus:
The voters are not only entitled

to kriow'what-I-stand-' for but they
arc also Interested know whol
am, my public and record,
and whatsurancethfjy will have
that I will carry out my,; platform
rledgcs. I trust, therefore- that'

rtot bo considered prcsumptii
cus or our of place to briefly state,.
my- history..
fjkl an) ihe fon of an ntinctant
aietnouis-- minister itcv. jwamaui
P. and. Matilda .Smyth
Armstrong.... I was born in, a large

T1..i. ..

oiu iiew.il V V;;T1ni-n-r

W66. MjH3nd&-- w born In 1'
.. i &,., mfl.nn.I1U .....u w.v. w ..wuw .v.,

tvtt nt TT'iut TVyjis nnTii of, thf- - w..,.., -

twoj'first congressmen tothe 'con-
-

giesrfof the UnlteiUfilates Jonni

seat? in congr.ess. Ho died Aus- -
.... ........; l..tin while atctnin if ine inai viui- -

til...!.....! rt.n.'rtnl.......(.,. Ilf T.'litt
. , ".. . , . il

,vw.i,.. ; .. 1. .1..,.,.' w..
iiii.iii.'...

ter nt "ftin.
To Hill County

". Xfep"
1

.ecqVcrj--.
i,i,- -
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ujp
to
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at

marooned

cu-- luonaganftn
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Monday
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whether

executive

Texas

Texas

fields

In
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on

in

to

in

w?..,.

(T'B

...,.. &
the u,c" ":.' ."I

nupnl

OSpcr COliniy- HUjje iiommuauri";"
Oxen,

ana settled V"B wi
was

having
at

about 1G, when sent to
collpge Waxnhnch

received such education I

school Mountain
Peak tn earning
enough pay piy

Texas
sltv at Austin, and craduated

iitnaicfliiniy JiniL.jjyKwi, auc
tlce of moved
from there to Fort Worth 188S,

thereafter a part-
iho W. Flour.

firm name of
Flourncv. ISnrnrttced!

judge 'inrrniu emiiuyt
at ane of 28 After serv
ing four county judge

a partnershipwltltllon.
Hunger, tinucj'

Armstiong Hunger,
for consressIn 1S98

tl.ifinta.l XI. tllld- -
retired

Sterling forces, Sterling
enthusiastswere somewhat In 1002 went to
ened Saturdayby refusal tjfalof cstabllsUi'd

supreme court to a wiltfivate brfnks, nniiio

democratic

Armstrong

W. at the towns
Of Hiitsou, Sarutoga,and

J wns president of

7P

v.otes

Favors !igher
For Governorship

Stockyards NatlonaJJ bank of
Fort Worth In 1G0G. Ater having
gone the panic 1007
quit banking business, cold my
one-tMr- d InterestIn the Stocltyards
Natldhal bank to Mr. Ogden Ar-
mour, and my .oil field banks (a
Governor R, S. Sterling, who was
then n grain, dealer. sale of
thesa banks to him was the begin-
ning of his fortune.

established cotton export-
ing firm of HubbrtL-Slac-k & Co.,

Houston, tWIKy-r-a Defll- -
son and' Grain Co.)r,'of Denl--
Fon, the.Fort

Tras8tcelCo-.- of .Fort Worth,
V.n ,.v, TJoh,

orj; OftftfiHlio J&K't&u.
and other minor oil companies of
Batson and Oklahoma, and was
presidentof these vQouscompan

up to the time that I retired
active business In 1916 with a

comfortable fortune,
Our country entered the war In

1917,-STi- the slogan then that
took food to win the war.

was too. old to enter the army and
undertook to do my bit by the

production offood. In 1917 I
quired 'he purpose! 23 planta
tions in tnc state Mississippi,
comprising,about 30.000. acrcs
shlQied td them' 5,200iheado pure
bred cattle and 800 mid
mules. I fenced and crpss-fehce-

ditched, drained and MSveToped
theseTil.ahtations,, spending,
lavishly.. The most of my cattle
died from tick fever. Thos'e9that'
survived and which .had cost me
approximately $100 each, sold for
$15, Before I. get this huge
enterprise upon a paying basis'
was- "deflated by management
of federal reserve system in
1920 and was compelled .to go, Into
bankruptcy in 1923. )

.1 been too wlgjjjwimy-variou- s

enterprisesup to tlfioamc
give any tnougnts. to tnempAey

question and to political xconymy.
Then! began an intensive studv-o- f'

these subjects. i found to my jsUf- -
prise, that congress had delegated
its duty to coin money and regulate

value to the management of the
federal reserve system, I discover-

-o that this system-lidic:,-tn- ;

nedly brought, deflation
of 1920 for purpose of reducing
prices wages In mv book
"Thorimo (Bf !20" I reveaieil
the American people for first
time, the minutes of the secret
meeting of the federal reserve

Itjboard and advisory council of May
15SJ1920', that decreed deflation.

Since that time have 'written
Several other books on the

lqupstfon,'itlio last one being "A
CuTrer.cy'.4Eystem$ro Hell
Wall, Stre?' My ehW ambi

tion n life .now Is to freo (he coun--

OliIll!l, ...T.11 it. .i.'''K negro rim at
"".-- ""."" ...i-.w--

, umuc

Sour Lake
ras-a- i

city in n wilderness, and a
prohibition precinct with a

(own.
fulled preserve.

purpose, brief pe-

riod deputy Sour
undertook enforce

w..VV"fc.,
unristian

t'liurcn
roival

celebration

time, there
charter

then organized
fro.n politics. Eddlns

ptl-stat-e

llumble.

andhf--l

tceplionully evangelistic

days service
charged.

The strenuous
rlod well" known Col.
Jones Tyler, who, like mynlf

a "lck bean." Dan 'Lively
wrltts from Kew York fol-
lows:

"You chal-
lenged leadership forces

And planned 'put
spot' became

racketeerstogether
Galveston convince

youewouid yield
that while would

doUotcdly llkyiiood
several

''bumped samc.time.''
'The nine, years since

bankruptcy have been years un-

remitting Perplexity. De-

spite that3othV
wiuiiui crs-df-rl

have kept Texas Steel
operation.

nacklnir largc3t
payroll industry
Worth.

Sterling, thinks
properly attend

affairs discharge duties
office an-

other think been
advised,

other
disappointment many a

friends people
ready give a shovo back-ijflir-

than booStfprward.
I thinfc"my uscl"l service

stafa txsisiK:
ttAo:.!' .'.iSiVJflorfgDm.

known Carlock bill,
"""fierya- -

--.rtlon .anAVUthecI "r.
road commission
Although flfficjjal posi-

tion Interest
ga3,,bus,iness,

wholly rggfjonslble I
wrote entirety

prepared mewasadopt-
ed .legislature without

bankruptcy cHangcd"
pplnt

view, Prior therto I been a
comparatively wealthy Vman

twenty; jrears.j ,J59il
tlitf" pbT'nt view the"
business average
member' chamb,c& e.

fact' president
Texas chamber commerce

.from "organization
nlgjost the" disrup-
tion oMt Kla'n

Cuftlnan Houston succeed-
ing

Stork 'Way
Thirty-Fou- r 'Births Anil

Deaths
eil Djiring
August

stork away from
grim reaper here during August,
vltal'statis show.

Thirty-fou-r recorded
August, while ntjy four- deaths

have been reported.
However; repdrt

'accurate complete fig-
ures theTmargin
siderably, Miss Verbena Barnes,
compiler statistics, sajd.

Several births occurred &ln
butwivcre

August, declared Orilv
deathsrequiring Jmnctttatessir":
iiijcatcwero I UcaUi

ill.munt during remaind-
er repoits

t numb e
Pipe Linepromiviny aiino'uncnd
would transportation

nrodueet must provide:,.., cirviriii"

jo
J'OIUBOn ...fl..r.lwiii... Tf -

CHERBOURG, France (UP)
Capt. Molilson, transatlantic
flieri arrivedfrom' America
Empress nrJUajrhihnd continued
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"V Propaganda
Up to this point ,thc rcaily ef-

fective contributions to Aecovcry
bv governments hae been

the politically difficult ones.It
foresight and courage to defend
the and littlnnnl credit,

put nn to reparationsand
'6nry through tho British

conversion. The doing of
has actually mattered and

h4a undoubtedly. released remunera
tive forces wl.hlrii.the world! But
there still Equally difficult
political obstructions .with
before anything like a complete
recuperationcan be expected. Our
own 'federal finances are by no
means order. The

The war debts stilt
Impcndr Tho
system Is deranged. The
commerce the. world is blocked
by tariffs and other barriers It
has never been blocked before
modern times. Leaving

men will
bo Mono to make

more cconqmlc order for
the future, thesja problems be

with to prpvlde relief from
ttfc misery poverty 'Which now

..!i so manyt

Is. to problems that the
j- - h.5 ..'.i. s . -- J.I

" "-"- If. Thev the problems
that government deal

The railroads can determine
for, themselves whether they need
new equipment, they can not
do anythingabout .the government

problems which
Yet because these problems are
saturated with prejudice, tho dis-
position of politicians make
thcmselyt very busy soma--,
tiling else. Roosevelt Is
eloquent about anU the...
swindles of the infUtiqn lur."
Hoover conferlng'ondorganizing
mightily.to-stlmulat- o.

tcudo the things '.world
ami. their 'own readjusted 'positions
would led to do any
way. 0

Great tb nvohl
these problems. There no'pdlltl-ca- l

rlsk'in holding conferences, or
In dishing out public credit, it
Is a different affair to undertake
to say- how pathsare be cut
the Jungle .tariffs and monetary
disorders, how F.edcral budget,!
is to be reduced;-- hew the war
"are to be" J," and'hbwthe'eoun--

(ktry to. manage Ussurpjus
car.acitv So difficult

tfle3c, questions a candidate
oifice he can hardly, endure
the naln of looking at
'It bo too far to say

that the bugg of activity in Wash-
ington Is Useless. There is some
advantage in assembling bankers
and indnptrts in making

fcel'.theTr commpn responsibi-
lity. It also soothes tile of
thpSc whom Mr. IL G. Wells once

'oa the-- G'awdsaltcrs be
cause rush of

wringing their hands andcry
ing "For s sake, some-
thing." would be

far tdjay that while It
inc aoministration

hself an organizer
sentiment' for betterbusiness,-
arc distinct and, --vital problems In
its own barfcyard which need
promptattention.And perhaps, too,
it would to
ihar-- line assurance

iipon realltjesand 'ballyhoo

-r

tiin m bull
sh:tll 'forget Ihprfiajd realities

which stilPconfront a
would"bfi-mn- W less

would stop
e the

breeze behind
government
dredge out

that blockithe
elmnnel. r. -i'!

Public0,Records
,13ml District CViiirt.

United StatesFidelity and'
company vs J S. set
awurutB"; . :

Building permit to J, S, ,Nabors
to wall at

Estimatedcost of $79,

Marriage to Scth Beau,
Lamesn, and Miss Mildred Brlgg3.

, 1

Miss Huggins who-r'ha- a

spent the summer Hotiey Grove
Tn- - ready for

school.
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DecisionDefines RulesFop
Guidance Of Canvass-- '

ing Board

AUSTIN UPl-- Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson Saturday lost her effort
to have tha supremo court to" grant
a writ of mandamus compelling
the. Democratic executive commit--e.

to certify her name as nomi-"p- e

for .governor.- -

However, by the action she ob-
tained a definition of lawful rule's
that guide' to eonvMsIng board
which virtually nrocludos (my con-
test of the race iJeforo the executive
committee or'the stateconvention.

tolssatlsflocL with tho decision
Ocle Spcer, Representing Mrs,
CTison. filed "a rntlpn." fncixefctv."k
' -- i; ".wan ovcr'culed.

riHvmatf' Sterling refused1' to
comment on " the decision. Mrs.
Ferguson and her husband. .Vero, I

enrouto to Lubbock for the state
convention, which opens Tuesday.,
Many legislators are heading for...

AUSTIN ()' Governor Ross
Sterling said Saturday his appeal
for,funds to carry on his fight Sor
the Domocratic cubernatbrial
nomination 'shaa "met with good
.response.

About-- $500 was received 'Satur-
day from mpro than 100 contrlbu-- '

tors. --.
"

.IcJssue&an,appealThurs'u'ay-ito-fjl

Texans "who' want, to, preserve tho $ I
lair natpc ofthis .state from anoth
er Ferguson humiliation."g : ' :

esf " o
FightProgram

w

SetForFriday
The weekly firtieuffs classic will

be held Friday-- Insteadof Thursday
doe' to- - the" Opening orth'e City Hall
on that date, PromotersIiejs.Jamea,'
ancTXdVby Campbell said Saturday;

Jamesand Campbell t prc--
motion rights, on the boxing shwfsTi,
ncre anu in uoioraaovjrom T. O.
Neal. Ncal plans to tUXr business
here .soon,

Featuringthe evening's entertain
ment will be a return match

McGinty;- - JSnydeivr--
Kid Whittington of Wellington;
Whittington had the best of- if here
in- the firs', meeting-o-f the scrappy
Irishman- and himself. So confi
dent 13 McGinty of victory In a
second match that he has readily
agreed to a "winner take all" clause
fur the return battle.. It is a sched-
uled eight round affair.
,"jaf k Kirkland of W&co, who scor

ed an impressive victory' over Shade
McGinty here lart week, will "be
matched against cither Tqmmy Ir'
win of Midland or Kid "Clark of
Swyctwatei in a ,sfx round semi-
final.
- Joe Brlckhousc, local heavy--, fweifht, will battle.G'enn Halcomb,'-Quana-

flash. TffOth hgvc eked out .
victories over 'Jim Vcnables ofCol-
orado. Alabama Cagen and Monk
PricharilN,wlll tangle In a., three
tquniL 'l.rcljmmary JThj Black
Knfght, nn'stexj' negro boxeirZis, ip.
daily tmiriingfor an unnamed' oli--
tionerit Friday, Tho remainder of
ilioSSard is yet incomplete, James.
and Campbell announced, Friceb
will got be changed under tho new
management.

:
Mr, aM Mrs. T. J. Gay of Lit-

tle Rookr ,AU stopped over to
make a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs, .It. E. Gay. while en route
home from a summer-spe-nt inSan
Diego, Cnlif.

, .-
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. ...Panels . J
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ITiese borderea panels charmingly
shadow-weav- e centeresimply

The Decorators'Favorite(Fabric!
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VALUE at

Gladden jour home wth these
brilliant floral drapery fabrics

so soft arid tmoofh for pillows
and slip covers! Medium and
dark (rrour.d? 3536 mc'ne;.
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' VColdred'
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Terry Cltla
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Ay VALUE THRILL at
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Yard
Yoi need no lining in
this'ideal drapery so
heavy iso colorful on
bo(h sides1 35'36 in.
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Keep Your Rooms Sunny!
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FEARLESS, SUN and TUB
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Let the sun shine in! Let the dusta wind., blow I Let Ihe
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